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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

THosE members of the British Association who landed on our shores ton

days ago do not need to ho told that, in the alternation of the seasons,
Canada is amply redeemed from the reproach of being uniforînly the

snow-clad rogion which the imagination of Voltaire painted it. Whether

the beavers which the country contained, and in which, froin the hatters'

point of view, an English wit professed to see ifs whole value, were worth

the heads which the acqutisition cost, will îîover again ho asked. It will ho

safe for our visitors to trust what they ses and feel, though some caution

may ho necessary about accepting as gospel overything they hear. They

will not draw too sweeping conclusions, even about the weather, from the

oxperionco of a few days, much as individual comfort or tihe reverse

depends upon the indications of the thermometer, when it registors in the

nineties. They will hear much vouched for as the opinion of Canada; though

they would find, if they remained long enougli and travelled far enough,

by comparing what they hear in different places, that authorized inter-

preters of Canadian opinion are not easily found. To find people who wil

undertake to tell what Canada thinks, and wills, and intends to, do, on any

possible lino which the future opens to her, is not difficult. But the

listoner, if ho movo from, one Province to another, will hear very difféent

things vouched for as the unalterable aim. and purpose of the country.

Without moving from. any givon spot within the four walls of a single

room. our distinguished visitors înay hear affirmed, with equal confidence,
the most contradictory viows of what Canada wishes for, aspires after, and

will inevitably embrace. Thora are stili to ho found persons who believe,

or affect to believe, in the porpotuity of the nominal colonial dependence

at which we have arrived. Thoy will tell you that the presont state of

things will have no end; that it is the most natural, the best, the happiost,
the safost possible. It is true the mon whose faith is of this rohust texture

are not a great majority, are not numorous in fact; but on special holiday

occasions they make up in vehement assertions what they want in num-

hors. In the same room. in which lingers this antique form of opinion,

discarded hy the majority of Englishmen more than a century ago, every

variety of its opposite may ho heard. lu different parts of the country,
what passes on the spot for Canadian opinion takes on a great variety of

hues. In Nova Scotia a stranger will often have occasion to doubt

whether ho is in Canada at al, lie will ho hiable to, hear Canada spoken

of as a soinewhat distant country, which Nova Scotia bas its own reasons
for flot liking ; that tlic Province most loved that autonomy of which it

was bereft by Confederatioit, and that Il<bettor ternis " have not healed the

sore inflicted by the violence of a forced union. Iii Manitoba, mutterings

of an ultimatum to ho sont to the Federal Government may struggle for a

hearing amidst the rejoicings over a good harvest. The condemnation of

the duties on agricultural implements will be heard in tones loud onougli

to recaîl the objections of the Southern States to a protective tariff haîf a

century ago. In Quebec the wind will be found to set not less stro»gly in

favour of Provincial autonomy. The advocacy of a protective tariff heard

in Ontario and Quebec, finds no echo in the Maritime Provinces, Manitoba,
or British Columbia. The truth will at last dawn upon the mind of the
visitor that much of that which passes for what Canada thinks, believes,
feels, wishes for, and is resolved upon, is peculiar to the locality fromn
which it derives its colour, that it is local sentiment which is attempted to

be passed off as national. The truth is this young confederation, conîposed

of hotrogeneous materials, hns no great national smelting pot through which

to pass refractory populations and bring them, ail to a common consistency.

Provincial angularities romain ; the original rilis of local feeling continue

to run in the old channels, some of which get broader and deeper; now

differences have been developed with the settiement of Manitoba and the

North-West ; localism. is put in the place of patriotism, The situation is

aggravated by tho representatives of Federation pursuing a course which

produces undue friction in the working of the govornmental înachinery ;
the Provinces are spurred into an acute sonso of the assumed violation of
their rights, and the tvo authorities, local and federal, are very nîuch in

the attitude of mon who have put one another, with soinothing of mutual

defiance, at arm's length. In this state of things, to presume to interpret
authoritively Canadian opinion, as a whole, is an impossible task and a
vain pretence. Nevortheless, the members of the British Association who

are now in Canada will find a country, the study of whose capabilities and
resources is not unworthy of their regard.

WHATEVER through traffic across the continent it may ho possible to
attract to the Canadian Pacific Railway, the diroctors of the company will

take means to secure. Mr. Van Horne lias told tho British Columbians

that steamers will be put on to connect the Pacifie terminus of the road

witli China and Japan. As the vessels will be the property of the railway
Company, no second interest will ho able to prevent the through rates heing
put at competitive figures. In the absence of other controlling influences,
the bulk of this traffic will go to whichever company will undertake to,
carry it on the hast terms to the shippers. The policy of tie Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, in this particular, is the only one that can bring
success. It would be a mistako, however, to suppose that a largo part of
this traffie will be found to ho easily attainable. The American trans-
continental linos, with the combinations they can make, may be relied upon

to make a desperato figlit for the chief prize. American sbipping, thanks
to the ruinous policy of left-handed protection, is at a low ebb, and no
signs of recovery are apparent. Over the Americans wo shahl have, in this
contest, one advantage, and they will have one advantage over us: we have
not debarred ourselves from buying steamers in any country and utilizing
them; the Americans could not, under oxisting laws, naturalize a foreign
vessel of any description, if the life of their commerce depended upon it.*

But the American trade with China and Japan is relatively large; and the
greator part of this trade is almost certain to ho distributed through the
agency of the American railways. The English trade with China and
Japan is the prize which the Canadian Pacifie Railway may hope to share.
To ho successful, the company must put through freights down to a com-
petitive figure whichl no rival can underbid. These rates, it is not improb-
able, will leave but little profit. But whatever may be the result of the
venture, an enterprise of sucli daring and magnitude will deserve success.

THE shipment of grey cottons from, Canada to England is an incident
which has no significance boyond marking the necossity which exists for
relieving a glut in the market. Canadian milîs have manufactured more
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cotton than Canadians can buy ; and the experiment of a sacrifice market
lias to be tried. It is always convenient, when it is possible, to relieve a
glut by shipping to a foreign country. For this purpose there have been
times when England found a convenient market in the United States; and
the United States, in turn, found such a market in Canada. Fifty or sixty
years ago, as well as ait a more recent date, loud complaints wcre uttered,
against the United States being made a dumping ground for the surplus
stocks of British manufactures; comiplaints whichi were often, but niot
always, well founded. When the geods were consigned and sold by auction,
as they of ten were, there could be no mistake as to the nature of the trans-
action. But the day came when what the Americans had complained of
they were too g]ad to imitate. And now, ail foo soonl, cornes the turni of
Canada. Just now she wants a sacrifice market for cottons, the manufac-
ture of which, only three or four years ago, was exceptionally profitable.
Lt was these exceptional profits that did the mischiof. Too many wished
te share them, and in the attonipt they succeeded in preventing cither
themselves or others making any profits at ail in the business. Two mis-
takes that were made aggravated the effeet of the accumulation. As nearly
ail the products of the various milîs found a commun centre, the rising
excesa was distinctly seen and ought to have been checkod, instead of which
it was encouraged by advances on consignments for which there was no
censumptive demand. This firet listake was followed by anothor, whien
the mill-owners found it impossible to contrive any better meians of rcdueing
the surplus than a rise of prices, which, in solemin conclave, they decrcod.
But the decree ceuld not, as anyonle not a mill-owner could hlave foretold,
be executed. But the heavy decline of prices, which tlic large surplus
stocks miade inevitable, caille. ieon, for the first tiie in his if e, tlic
Canadian cotton manufacturer discovcred that a sacrifice nmarket, of which
lie hiad l)revioue]y had a not unnatural horror, was a good thing, and amiglit
even prove the plank of salvation.

THiE amiable philanthropists who would impose prohibition ulpon an
unwilling people as a panacea, for ail social ilîs weuld do welI, in soute
temporate interval, to read Mr. J. T. Agg-Gardner's papcr on IlCompul-
eory Temiporance," iii the Fortïbiqhtly Review. The resuit of the forth-
corning figlit upon the Scott Act in itomi will not necesarily represent
the views of the residoats of that couaty, since, whilst evory prohibitionist
may be counted upon te vote, a large number of epponents of the Scott
Act will prefer to run the rimk of its passing ratmer than by cxpressing
public disapprobation of its intolerance .bring upon their hicads the vitu-
perations of the prohibition faction. Se that, should a mnajorityr declare
against the re-enacting of that measure, it miay be safely predicted timat
a large proportion of those aflected object to its provisions; whilst, should
it be re-enforced by anything less than an overwhelnîing nîajority it may
be because nmiany anti-teetotal voters will have abstained froin registoring
their opposiag franchises. In the paper roferred to it is shown that the
attenmpt to suppress drunkennless by Act of Parliament iii Great Britain
bias beeli a conspicuous failure. Suaday closinig, it is pointod out, is ii
force in Scotland, Wales, and partially ii J.reland. lit Scotland the arrests
for Sunday drunkenness in 1882 were at the rate of one in every 1,476 of
the population ; in Etngland and Wales (the latter not at that date having
adoptod Suaday closing), they wcre one in every 1,631. la England,
during the six years fromt 1877 to 1882 thore was a decreaso of convictions
for Sunday drunkenness of 5.1 per cent.; in Scotlanid there was an increase
of 10 per cent. So that the Forbes-Mackenzie Sunday Closing Act in the
latter country lias been an inconvenience to the public, an inýjustice to the
publican, a profitîcess and needless infliction. la Ireland five cities were
exînpted front the conditions of the Irish Sunday Closing Act, and a
curious result of that measure bas heon te increase the drunkenness of the
localities under its operatien, and decrease the drunkenness in the exempted
cities. la Wales six montha sufficed te cenvince sucob competent judgos as
police inspecters, chairilien of quarter sessions, boards of guardians, mninis-
tors of religion, that the Sunday closing ef public lieuses merely substituited
the excessive drinking of shebeons and clubs for the moderato drinking of
public lieuses. Mr. Garduier quotes the opinion of Dean Stanley

The drunkenneas ef the upper classes in the last century penetrated all the higlier
soiety of the land. But when, by a few resolute willg hure and there new and then,
timere was created a botter and purer standard ot merals in this respect, it perismed as
if by an invisible blow. Vie whole et educated society lias placed it under their ban,and that ban was ratifled ia heaven. It is this saine publie opinion whicb, il it can
once bc created in the humbler classes, will aise bc as pewerful thère. They aise have,
if they will, the saute power et retaining, that is et imprisening, condemning, aod cx-
terminating this deadly enemy; by this meaus atone will it disappear fromt them as it
lias disiappeared from. the society ef others who once were as completely enslaved.
And thon concludes :-"I On the other hand the friends of Local Option
and of Sunday closing and other kindred nestrums, ask us te bond te the
guet of passion, to abandon self-centrol, and te bean en the State for help

and gtuidance. lIt is net difficult te decide which of these two methods is
most in accordance with the Enghiish cliaracter."

TiiE late gathering of TT. E. Loyalists at Niagara, was distinguished'for
nothing se mach as an overflew ef freth. There was ait iimplied threat in
one speech that, in a given evontuality, certain militia colenels would
appeal te the men under thoir command te oppese by force the decisien of
the people of Canada and the Parianmont of Great Britain. lIt will ho
sufficicat te remind those who applauded the menace, if any there wero,
that Canada is net Mexico, and that the placid contemplation of rebellie"i
is net the beau ideal of loyalty.

BEN BUTLER throws stones, with fair show of impartiality, at both
Democrats and Republicans. is address on the prosidential eloctien is a
long speech, inculcating the daty of continually burning incense under the
nose of the werkingman: a task which hoe abuadantly fuilfils Iimiiself. But
it is net difficult te sec, through the smoke, that the central figure is intent
uipon nothing se much as proparing te make the apotheosis of Bon Butler.
But Butler gives everything te brawn and nothing te brain. "IAil that
Qed vouclisafes te inan," ho tells workingmen, Ilare yours in tho sighlit of
higli hoaven." For Ilcapitatists " and Ilmoaopolists "-the latter lie soi110e
times flnds in the most improbable places-ho reserves great store of mie-
diction. Through the faveur of the Suprome Court, ho wiii honcoforth
enrichfthe werkingmaa with an abundant supply of greenback s, the currencY
of the future. Without flho least acknowledgmlent, the General steo
Blaino's thundor about Ainericami centrol of tme Panamna Canal ; but bue
will net ho the richer for the larceny. Bon Butler's sharp cyco have
detoctod a "1British party in this country [fhli nited 9tates] who ape the
British aristocracy " and Ilwoar clothes that are imnported. " Butlor's pro-
fessed aim is te hold the balance betweon the two parties aow and acmieVC
complote success-eight years -hence. lIn a close comtest a few votes iaY
tara tho scale eithor way. But that Boa Butler wiil ever ho 'President of
the United States is net among the possibilitios of the future.

TirE American Bankers' Association meets once a yeam, osteasibly tO
discuss the commercial outlook, te compare notes, intercliange opinio 5 'J
andl in somo degroc tîme botter enable its moembers te copo witli tho eýxigown
oies of thoir several positions. In roaiity, the meting is, perhaps, flrst

of ahi, a brief hioliday-tee brief even if it wero given te an earnost inter-
change of opinions, te allow oppertunity te go ever the whiolo situation.
L is a waste of time te read papors whlîi imiglît as wvoil ho printed in the

Bancors' Magazinp, and still imore se te enforce at undue leingth propO'
sitions which, te receive general accoptance, require oaly te bo statod.
IOtie nimie patpor," witliout soute substantiai sectirity at the back cf it, i8

se mmanifestly inmadmnissible that ne ehaborate essay is neccssary te proeV
that it ougrlît net frequontly te ho accoptod. The proper wvay for banker$
te deal witm financial pallies was the chosei timoýinG of the Presideîît of the
Association, and his roinocdy was frao loaiing. Hu1 piaced utidue stress on1
wlmat tho Batik of Etigland lias donc, iii sumccessive punies, immdor a susperW
sien of its charter, and the roforence is chiefly valuable for whiat tho
speaker failed clearly te seec:tfle magie efl'ect produced by the power of tuie
Batik, or a beliof iii that power wlîen it did net yot oxist, te cxtend relief
te people who were supposed te ho on the brink of perdition for tho iack
of Bank ef Enghand notes. Suspension of the charter, remevin g the
restriction which otherwise practically existed te the furtmer issue of
notes, once breuglit a cure by calming excitemont, witheut ant actual issue;
and frein firat te last the issue of notes under a suspension of tue8 charter
lias beeli insignificant. The more belief in the power of the batik te aflbrd
relief iii itself did mucll towards bringing back the reasen of men whielh
panic had friglitoned away. But a baank te bo in a position te lend f i.ey
during a panie, must keep its reserves well in hand ; and it cannot adîiiii
istor the remedy required if it ho unduly hamnpered with legai restrictios,
The President of the Bunkers' Association, reognizing this fact, hiolds thitt
a voluntary increaso of thc legal reserves of the national batiks is net 1080
nccessary than the removal of the restriction whicli Conlgress bias iînposed
on these batiks in respect of the note issue. Thc usury boans, of which hie
also suggested the ropeal, point a strange anacronism in a great coimmerciâl
country hike the United States; but it ie diffloult te believe timat, for bio
*American bankor in his general doalings, the usury Iaws are amuch moe
than a dcad letter. The rule must be that they are ovaded ; but tîmere io
always the danger that sornte one may insist on invoking the law, whici l
helped te break, against his partner in the transaction. If Aineriei."
legishators wore net se slow te loara eonomic truths, they wouid, withOUt
delay, aholish tho usury laws in the intercst of borrowers, in the delusivl
hope of protecting whomi they were enacted. lIt is impossible net te feel
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that, ail the good it is capable of is not got out of this annual gathering of
bankers. To do so, some systematic action is nlecessary ;and this implies
80one preparation. If every delegate would contribute the experience of
the bank hie represents to the elucidation of the great practical problemns
whieh banks are called upon, in their daily practice, to dea1 with, the net
resuit coulti not fait to be of great value. It should be uinderstood in
advance what are the chief points on which the uniteti experience of
banikers i§ required; the information could be systematically collected, and

Put in sbape for practical application.

ONE of the most interesting papers of the month. is that contributeti to
the Centutry by Joseph Edgar Chambertin on the 1-Foreign Elenients in Our
Population." The author, with a view of throwing liglit upon the changes
which. are taking place in America as the resuit of continuous immigra-
tion, makes a careful analysis of the last census returns. The Arnerican
nation, he romintis us, is in the formative stage, an~d the problem, Which
tYpe-Angle, Dane, Saxon, or Norman-will become dominant?ý is still to
bc solved. 0f the 50,155,783 persons who formi the population of the
Unitedi States, 14,922,744 are of foreign birth and parentage, the romain-

' der being native, coloured and Indians. The complote f using of these tif -
foent races is recognized as impossible. Nevada, Arizona, Minnesota,
Cialifornia, Utah, Wisconsin, Montana, Wyomning, Rhode Islandi, Massa-
chusetts, and New York, are, in the order namiet, the lcast Ainerican
States-having the largest proportion of inhabitants of foreign birth. The
Inost numerous element in this foreign population is the Germian, of whomi
there were in 1880 over 1,966,742, or 3.9 per cent. of the wholc. Thc
Iri8lhborn is the next largest element in the foreign population. 0f Irish
there were 1,854,571 at the last cengus-equal to 3.7 per cent. The
iuirnigrants from Great Britain-En glish, Scotch, and WTelsh -nruliberetl
917,598 ; whilst British America contributeti 717,157. Tiiere were, more-
Ovor, 440,262 Scandinavians in the country in 1880, and 104,468 CJhiniese.
Rhode Islandi is shown to have 26.4 per cent. of forcigau-bora population,
anti 51.9 Per cent of foreign parentage-principally Irish, with n strong
sJPIirikliiigy of French Canadians. IlAs the fruitfulness of these two strong
fl0w Roman Catholic elements is considerably 'greater thani that of the old
inhabitants, it is plain that Rhode Island must bo a future stronghold of
the Roman Catholic Churcli, and the character of the people is likoly te
hO modified froin grave to gay, f rom serious to mnercurial." This presupposes
fusion. In Massachusetts and Connecticut, the situation is practically the

"ieas in Rhode Island. The New England States are not likely to
iintergo marked change. In New York State the imiiiiigrant races stand
'Il 8ucli proportion as to offset oach other, and prevent the prepontierant
infiluence of any. The Western States are most profoundly a1recteti by
immligration. In Ohio the influence is strengly Germanie;- the saine
reniark applies to Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, and Iowa. MiiLieiota
anti Dakota have a preponderating Scanidinaviani eleinent i their
foreigal populations. Nevada, Arizona, andi Utah are mixed ; Califerniia,
Oregon, and Washington are tingeti witli Chinese immigzranîts. Tho surît-
linary shows the Germians are thi most numerous body of foreigners iu fif-
teen States, the Irish in twelve, anti of the remnaining States and territories,
thirteen have more Irish than German, anti seven have more Gerînan than

rifsu. The Chinese beat in five States anti territories, the British Amien-
0411 in four, the British in two, tie Mexicans in ono, the Seandinavians iii
eue,) and the West Indians in Florida. "lThe Wisconsin mian of the near
future is iikely to be almost a German, white the New Englanter (sup-
PoSiug the elements to combine> will bo at toast haîf an Irisiman." "lBut,
"I the meantime, ail corne to speak in a sinîgle dialect ; ail comie under the
a88imilating influence of an intensely active commerce ; and ail accustoin
ticînsoîves to diversity of views on religion and polities witiout social
î8lparation on that account. May we not assume that sucli a state of
aflairs will tend to make the people a single anti homogonous nation, in

ePite of local diversity of origin?1

THE curront Century lias an able anti candid editorial upot th(c
Politicai education of the American people. The writer, premising that
'lever was tiere se great neqd of intelligence anti virtue in public affairs

n ow, suggests that one cause of the intelîtictual character of English
Polities is "lthe presence of a body of able popular teaciers animated by
Iogard for the general good, and capable of reprosenfing theinselves effec-
tiv'ely by speech or writing."' He attaches groat importance to ia Voce

POPular political instruction by suci men. " Ve doubt if the speeches
41nti tehates of the public mon of any nation have ever been of legs weight
Oe Ic9 fitted to instruet anti guide the people than those of our own

POliticians during the past ton years." Strong words, but in ail proba-
biiYliteraily correct. On the other hanti, "lThe influence wielded by thc

leading (Englisi) memibers of Parliatnent seemns to bo littie timinisheti by
the great anti growing influence of the press, anti is still one of the most
potent agencies in the formation of Engiish opinion." It is pointeti out
that two great abuses considerably detract fromn the influence of the
Arnerican press. " 1Tiere is a tendency on the part of its conductors te
publish what wilI please their reaters rather tian that which will instruet
tin "-a state of things which comes frein the pecuniary motive by wiiclî
they are influenceti. The second abuse is the influence of sinister
initerests upon the press. But iigh.îninded, capable public speakers would
be beyend these influences, anti the writer doos not sec why such siould
not bo produceti in Amierica. Indeeti, Ilwe shouiti net be surpriseti if tlîey
shoulti eveîîtually bocoîne mocre numeretis here tian anywlicre else in the
world "-a progýnostication which appears somewhat sanguine, but the
fulfilment of which every patriotic American would hait with unmingled
satisfaction.

THrE editor of MIahateau, centrasting the recoption accordeti to Sir
Lepel Griffin's book on America with that whici Mrs. Trollope's work met
haîf a century ago, s-iys: "lThe production of Mrs. Troilope was receiveti
(in America) with a howl of anguisi. Our fathers wore desolateti at tie
bati opinion that lady liati of us. But iii live decades what a change !Si'
Lepel's book has net calleti fortît the lcast indignation-ltardly a sie
of derision." Thc publie, continues our conteniperary, substantially tells
Sir Lppel that he is welcoiiîe te slantier the Republie as niuci as lie likes.

If it utakes inti feel gooti, it does lie havai." If lie cati finti a publisîter,
"le is at liberty te paimit us w4 black as tlîu 1 old boy' hii ixîsoîf, iii aity

number of volumes." No intelligent person will deny tlîat Americaiis
have becoîtte more intepentent of Enropoan opinion duriîîg the last fifty
years ; but the bitter attacks upon Mattltew Arnioldi anti Sir Lepel wltich
have lately appeareti in the Aine-,rican press give a peculiar coleur te the

I ton't care " of tue magazine writer referred te.

TriesE of us who are concernti withi the Eniglish mail arrangements -

anti who is neot -wili re.joice iîî the knewledge that on anti after the first
of September the Britisht Post-eflice autiorities will, mentît by mnxti, select
as mail steamiers tîtose v(55e18 wlich have matie tîte most rapid passages
between Liverpool anti New York, inisteati of atlîering te the olti systetu
of centracting for a year with ene p-artieular lino. By tîte planîj Lst adopteti
tlîe services of the fastest slîips will be securet. Hlitherto it lias net by
aîîy îneans been the îule fer tlîe mail steamers te bo the swiftest, anti there
is every reason te believc that tîte systein of nientlily contracts will efl'ect
a large improveint iti speet anti punctuaiity.

OLD COUNTRtY paper8 report tîtat croquet is again coming te thc fore,
anti that lawn-teîiîis is geirîg dowîî. It is a tîteot questioni yet whetlîer
tîte saine thing ean ho sait of Canada, titougît there is ne question but
lawn-tennis lias developel iLt a tien social anti physically difficuit gaine-
two serieus drawbacks te ladies. "l t is a spiexîtiti gaine, but it calîs for
tee uîuchi exertion. Thte girls get overîteatet,, lose their tenîpers, antd strain
tîteir mîuscles. Croquet, oit tîte other liant, is a q uiet gante. IL requires
skill, but îîîay be playet iii leisurely fashion. It offers unrivaileti facilities
fer a littie quiet flirtation ' before folk.' Iluntiretis of ladies hmave
crequetteti a liusband te ene whlo lias triven Iiuru te court at tennris.
Furtiermore, croquet is a less expensive gaine, anti one wlîic i nay be
enjoyeti by olti as well as young."

THE ST. GEORGKPS UNION AT CHI1CA GO.

TriE Convention of the North America St. George's Union at Chicago i8 a
significant exaumple of the growing tentency te social fusion botween tîte
twe sections of the Anglo-Saxoni race upon this continent. Tic hiope of a
tmerai reunion of tic race at all events is neitier chimerical ner treasoît-
able. Lt was in an evil day, net for Anglo-Saxons only but for iumanity,
that the rupture took place anti the American colonies, instoat of parting
frein their mother in the f ulness of timo anti in poace, broke away freint
lier la enmity. Tiat there was wrong on both sites history wili say,
wiatever may be sait by Fourti of Juiy eratery. Nor ougit it te be for-
getten, tieugi by Atinerican historians it cortainly is forgotten, tiat tîto
division extendeti te Englant herseif. The Whig Opposition it was that,
by weakening tic arm of tic Government, enfeebieti, anti, upon the first
serions reverses, stoppeti tic war. Tic fout, wlîicli lia originalîy been
enly betwcen tic Crown andi tic coionists, ougit soon te have dieti eut;
but it was kept alive by Amnericati Jacobins of tic Jefferson achool who
get up tic war of 1812, anti tesperate efforts ara now being modte te revive
it by tic co.mmen enomnies of our race. Tic hîcarta of mnost native Ameni-
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cans, however, are ready for a perfect reconciliation. If an>' society
extending its arms over both sections can lielp in any measure te promote
that reconciliation, it will do good service at a critical time. The Angle-
Saxon race lias some traditional principles still to upbeid, and somte special
qualities stili to impart. It is still the great missionar>' of law combined
with liberty. Engiand expects ever>' man-not only the sailor or the soldier,
but ever>' man-to do his duty: to keep the straiglit path; te, be an honest
and faithful worker, not a charlatan or a sharper. If lier sons emigrate,
she expeets that they will displa>' the impress of her character and con-
tinue to do lier lionour by becoming thoroughly good and loyal citizeins of
the land to whicli tliey go. At Chicago there are man>' Canadians-not
less, it is said, than fifteen or sixteen thousand. The place seems specially
to attract the enterprise of our Canadian youth. And it is pleasant te
hear that in the midst of so man>' temuptations to seek wealth by gambling
speculation, the Canadians, as a rule, are reputed to keep the better path
of fair and honest labour. They bear on them a good trade-mark, and
their character seems to, find, as characters always will, a good market.

The main object of the St. George's Societies is the relief and comfort
of Englisli emigrants, Comfort, sucli as the sympathy of a fellow-country-
man can afford, the exile ma>' often need iii his days of loneliness and
home-sickness. But the societies now feel the increasing necessity of
putting a check to improvident emigration. What check could be devised
was the subject of discussion nt Chicago. People in England stili believe
that everything in human shape must bc a welcome addition to the popula-
tion of "la new country." So it was when the country was really new.
But these communities have lived fast; the>' have lived mnan>' centuries in
one, or hlf of 0one; in some respects they are already old. In some callings,
especially those of the lighter and more intellectual kind, sucli as that of a
clerk, there is no longer any rootn for new comers. The poor emigraut,
who lands in the delusive hope of gotting such employment, finds Iimiiself
in the midst of ail this teeming industry and wealth as lonel>', helpless,
and hopeless as if lie were a wanderer in a desert. England will have te
choose some new receptacle for lier pauperism, if lier pauperisma is te be
sent abroad.

The St. George's Societies aiso satisfy, in common witli a nuînber of
other associations, such as those of the Freemasons and Oddfellows, the
craving for a. special bond of fellowship. Nothing can be more natural
than sucli a craving on this continent where there are no anicien t centres
of association, wliere even faînil>' connections are difficuît to maintain, and
the numberless grains of humnanit>' are as loose and as shifting as so mucli
sand. And surel>' no secret societ>' or organization of any kind, has a
bond more rational or elevating than that of cemmoim attachment te such a
mother as IEngland. If it were oui>' as a periodical renewal of Englishry,
nîembership would be worth having. But some such combination is nîso
mucli needed at tho proscrnt nmoment, in the United States at aIl evemîts, te
savm the Emiglisli. minue anmd those who bear it frein disrespect. Englishimen
are net clannish; they are perhaps even tee, self-reliamît arîd too nîuch dis-
posed te isolation; the>' are net given te political intrigue or cabal, but te
the regular pursuits of industry and b)usiness; ior dees thicir independence
permit tlîem te submit te the leadership of an>' Boss who ma>' undertake
te organize themn and lead themn te the ballet for plunder. The>' do as
England would bid theimi do-the>' become thoroughiy and heartily Amien-
can citizens. Hlow completel>' this is the case appeared wlîen a referemîce
te the relations between the -United States and Camada cvoked a memientar>'
difference of sentiment in the Convention. The races which are more
clannish, and whicli do follow a Boss, enforce by the unit>' and solidit>' of
their vote the defercace of the politicians and of tîme political press. In a
communit>' whîch ewes te England its best blood, its language, the best
portion of its literature, the fundamntal principles of its laws and of its
polit>', the English nime is constantly insulted and reviled. Nor is this a
social misfortune onl>'. We are in danîger~ of failing complcte]>' under the
sway of the clannish races, commanding, b>' their imposing show of ergan-
ized voting power, the subserviene>' of the peliticians.

The members of the Chicago Society' were more than liospitable te their
guests. Net only did the>' entertain us sumptueus>', but their kiud and
tliouglitful attention made the da>'s of our visit da>'s of real pleasure. 0f
course, the>' took pride in sliowing us the miracles of their Chicago. These
miracles are tee large a theme for the present paper, but ma>', perhaps, be
touclied upon in one te come. The banquet was ini ever>' sense a perfect
success; and wlien the Convention finaîl>' adjourned, and we broke up,
singing IlAuld Lang Syne," it was witli the feeling that for the space of
three days we liad been once more j ust what we were before we saw the
coast of England fade from. view. As eue generous sentiment dees net
kilI, but enliances Qthers, we shall ail be better Americans or Canadians
blian ever, A QANÂDZAN 1)ELEGATE,

THE CAIY4D IAN PACIFIO IL4ILWAY.

WE, learn fromn time to time of the progress of the Canadian 'Paifie ~I
way. One day the daily papers assure us that on the Eastern section
track-laying has reachecl the il fif ty-fourth or the fifty-fif th mile W80t of
Sadbury." 0Another day we are told that in the iRocky Mountain regofl

track-laying has been carried to a point ten miles, or eleven miles, Ilbeyll1d
the Summit "-stili westward. W.e have less in the form of definite infor-
mation of the progress eastward from Kamloops on the Pacifie side, or il

that portion of the Lake Superior country lying between the Il fif tY.fOUU--
or fifty-fifth mile west of Sudbury " and Port Arthur. When, hoW1everi

it is statcd on excellent authority that some thirteen thousand m'en are O

work in the Lakce Superior country and six thousand to seven thousand inI

the iRocky Mountain region, we may safely assume that the work is bei'4
pushed on rapidly, and that large drafts are being made on the thirty 1D11

lions of dollars which a confiding Parliarnent recently pledged to th" PS1*
way Company. It is not long since the Company caused to beanO~
that the entire work froma Montreal to the Pacific Ocean, at Port MOOdy'
a distance of 2,892 niles, would be completed by the end of next Yesr, or

six years within the time permnitted by the contract with the Goverl'D"e'
It was intimated, at the saine time, that the twcnty-seven million 56,110
hundred thousand dollars retained by the Dominion Governmefl WOuld

be more than adequate to finish the contracted line; in fact, that there
would be several millions over. We have no doubt that the CnPn'
representative who made the interesting announicement believed thlIt ho
was not too onthusiastie oni either of these points, and if these hop0fe

predictions be realized so much the better for ail concerned. We ina> idd
that in the references, further on in this article, to work remaifling tOb
coînpleted we have accepted the figures and estirnates given b>' the'Çt'0

pany's officers, and if the event fai] to justif>' the prediction the fault "in

not be ours. to
It is now too, late in the day to protest against what many h>' n

Canadians have regarded as an exceeding>' hazardous enterprise: 11

beyond the resources of the Dominion, one which. seemed to theff hol

unjustitied. by an>' supposed political or commercial advantages likely
resuit from the expenditure of s0 many millions of public mioney, 511d h
pledging of the public credit to the proverbial Illast dollar") to e115Ured

construction and ultimatel>' its mnaintenance. There have been grave d
ferences of opinion on the subject. But the Rtubicon hias been et0so.,
the mioneys have been net only pledged but largel>' expended. The gret
railway is, no doubt, nearing comipletion..

The sections at present under construction are the followmflg -s

of Lake Suporior, froin Sudbury to Nepigon, 487 miles ; and in the R~

Mountains, froma Stephen to Kamloop, 281 miles. On the Lake SuPeiot

section the track lias been laid to a point fifty-six miles west of Sudbryp

and to a point twenty miles east of Nepigon, leaving 411 miles of a ga9~
tween the ends of the track. Construction forces are now at work veo
the whole of this gap, whiclm we are assured will be completed so thiit trais'

will be running over it by May, 1885. In the Rocky Mountamn etO 1

where construction is going on at both ends of the gap, the COIflPany
expect the track wilI be laid to the Pacifie Ocean by Noveiber
While the filling of these gaps involves large expenditures, their 0
tien being probab>' the most costly, per mile, of the whole contlact, t «
completion, however, is now a matter of certainty, and then the 10
will be brouglit face to face with the questions: What will the>' do leith Il
Will it pa>' ' tbe

These are important questions, net oui>' as far as tliey relate o blic

Company's and its stockholders' interests, but as affectingth io
trcas ury and the public interests &enerally, and they are questiOfll Whîi

ma>' be discussed regardless of the origin of the enterprise or the coil3Pco

tiens surrounding its birtli. It must be conceded that the Comupan'. a a
with man>' advantages. It is perhaps the only enterprise Of the kmntb

existence that lias a fine years' dividend actuall>' in liand, whici For
prescrnt market price of the shares gives the investor a return Of6 P
cent. per annuma on his capital. The Company' lias no other fixCedc

than the interest on tho boan fromn tliý Government, whicli a Wl' 0

a-half per annum more than covers. .ed 0
The entire Canadian Pacific Systemn is being constructed, equiPP * ey

officered ini the most tliorough manner, and fromn ahl the infOrlati obe,
have received we believe that its cost to the shareliolders, whelfinl
will be se mucl ess per mile than that of an>' cf its competing l.b
it will have no difflculty, while doing we]l for its shareholders, in'

saine time, serving its customiers and settiers along the lineof O1) c'uty

traverses cheaper and better than any other hrn-on et hav
must also, we thinkl be coniceded. that much abilit>' and f oresigh J"'
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di8played in securing to the Canadian Pacifie Railway the control of the

iS he (Ontario and Quebec) running through thec huart of the fertile

PrOvince of Ontario and connecting wlth the wholu railway system of the

'Western States, and with navigation of the Ulpper Lakes. Nor do w

do'bt that the p'roposud Ilshort-line " extension of the systum to winter

POrts iu the Maritime Provinces will bringy in returns conimeîisurate to the

POrtion of the cost of construction which will have to bu provided by the

Company.

As to the main liue exteuding-, lut us say, from Montrual to flic Pacifie

Ocean-what can we reasonably and safely prediet its traffic wvill bu l 0cr

Informaation in regard to rnuch of the country and its possibilities is still

101perfect and vague. "lWhat will the country butween Lake Nipissing

1fld Winnipeg produlce for railwvay traffic I'ask the (loubtiug Thoniasus.

W611, there is an abundance of timbur lu parts of tlic country ; there is, no

doUbt, great minerai wualth lu course of duvelopment; thure are the resorts

Of tourists and sportsmien ; thure are extensive and growing fisheries along

the shores of Lake Superior; and thure will, no doubt, bic a considurablue

POPulation settied lu this region, 110w that the most of the territory is

fo)raîîy comilg unider the laws and administration of the Province of

01ntario, settiers whose wants and industries wvill cruatu traffie for tlic rail-

WaY. Thure are suveral million acres of land north and west of Lake

Stiperior of as fine agricultural nature as is to bu found anywhure in the

O)ttawa valley, whichcwiiI bu rapidly taken up and suttled. While tlîis is

qllite true, it is weli known that the country from Lake Supurior west to

the Pacific Ocean, traversud by the lino of the Canadian Pacific Railway, is

a Inuch fluer agricultural country than that traversed by tlic Northern
Pacjfie Raiiways, from Duluth to the Pacifie Oceun. Travellurs ovur both

h16esunhesitatingly pronounce in faveur of tlie land on the uine of tlie

* fanadian Pacifie Railway. If this bu so, why should not thec Canadian

?a1cific Railwav, with ail it advantagus over tlic Northern Pacifie Rliiway

O! ifaller fixed charges for inturest, a butter country to operate in, ai-d

t8greatest advantagu of al], havin~g its own lino froin ocean to ocean, not

b e able to make as gcod a smo wing the first year aftur flic comipietion of

~lin0e as did the Northern Pacifie for the year ending, the 3Oth Julie hast-

Wtineight nionths of the driving of the golden spike lu Suptember.

(lross earnings of the Northeru Pacifie Raiiway

for the year ending 30thi June ........... $812,556,237
Operative Rents and Taxes.. .. ......... 7,476,812

$5,07 9,425

Interest on Bonds .......................... 3,882,341

Balance ................................. $1,197,084

Land sales for the year 473,712 acres; realiziug $2,155,:35.

Wy 1 let us ask agalu, should not the Canadian Pacifie bu able to do as

wel1But indepeudent of the question of local traffie, the Lake Superior

esOtion of the uine was an absolute nocessity to ensure the commercial

SUccefis of the entorprise. Without the through hune north of the lake, the

loanadian1 Pacifie would have had no control over the traffie going into the

XOrth-West. The Ilwest bound " business would have continued to go

Oler the G. T. R. and its American connections as il had donc lu the past,

ý'1d the so-calied Canadian Pacifie Raiiway wouid have been simply the

W*esterni extension of the Aierican raiiway systom, and not lu any sense a

OcGnadian Pacifie Railway.

la British Columbia the indications for traffic are most encouraging.

frh silver miningy and smeiting business promises to bc large. Gold

14illing, cattie raising, and fish (Ealmoni), canned and fresh, are some of the
8011rces of traffie lu sight, and as to the Asiatie traffie, overtures are already

being made to the Goverument and to the Company for placing a lino of

8 t8ersE3 . on the route betweeu the ocean terminus of the Pacific Railway

'1Yokohama and Hongy Kong. It is stated that passungers by this

t'ute fromi England to Hong Kong will save ton days over thme preserit

ý11ez Canal route. There is, we think, no need to fear that there wiii not

110 a fair trans-Pacifie business f rom thu opening, of the line.

As for the prairie section, it cannot, we think, in fairness, bu doubted

that utiînateîy along every ineh of the track there will 'bc a traffie-

Ontributing population through a thousand mile stretch of farming

~O.1ty ho lands, as far as tusted, having been found not oniy habitable

buI feýrtile, producing in perfection wheat and ail the other grains of the

teraperate zone, with every variety of root and vegetable. Rouent agri-

elltural and meteorological tqsts show that what hias buen spoken of as

¶' Sterile"» land in a portion of this tract is capable of yielding superior

~OPS, and whilo we write fields of excellent wheat are being harvested on

t4c raiiway company's experimental. farms situated lu localities the soil

Of Which had been ignorantly pronounced unfit for cuitivation.

,So far, then, as the lands north and south of this portion of the rail way

are concernied, we may regard thorm as valuable contributories to the traffic

of the raad; and, judging fromn the fact that with a population in the

entire North-WVest not exceeding- 200,000, the surplus yield of wheat for

the current year is estimated at 7,000,000 bushels, seume idua can be formed

of the traffic, possibilitius flot a few years henca, and when a million of

puople engaged in farmning operationq will be providing traffio for the Can-

adian Pacific. The very fact, too, that wool is scarc fa the, fertile prairie

regrion suggests an extensive traffic for the road in lumlnr and coal -umber

both from the east and the west, and coal froin the Souris country, and

from the Saskatchewan, the Belly and the Bow Rivers. That there is an

abundance of lumlber in the vicinity of Lake Manitoba, the Lake of the

WVood-, and portions of the Sapnrior section, is not luss certain than that it

is found in abundance in the IRocky Mountains, or that geologists, miner-

alogists and practical innrs unite in thoir testimony iu regard to the won-

durf ul extent and nutrnber of the coal deposîts of tlic North-West. If "the

proof of th(, pudding is in the eating," tlie actual mining operations and

the actual consumption of a: superior quality of North-West coal must set

at rest al disputes in regard to the question of the future fuel supply of

the North-West, thus not only ensurîng the settler protection against the

winter's cold, but providing the ritilwa,.y with a remunerativu and never-

endingy source of traffie. As tlie North-West is not likely to become a

manufacturing country, and as the protective tariff is not lîkely to bu

repealed, it follows that importations fromn the old Canadian Provinces

must always bc on a very extensive scale, guaranteeing a great traffie fromn

east to west. It may be well, also, to point ont that in the country iying

along flie eastern b)ase of flie Rocky Mountains is found the natural grazing

ground of horses and cattie, the choicest territory for grazing in the whole

of the iNorth-West. Looking at what lias been accomplishud in less soit-

able territory in Montana, at the demiand for Canadian cattie in England,

and at the advantagu whichi Canada has acquircd in England through f ree-

domn froin disease in lier shipping stock, there canuot be any risk in count-

ing uipon a grand developinent in catfle raîsing inuftle vicinity of the Roekies,

where the pure and abundant mountain water, nutritions grasses, and a

moderate climate combine to produce the finest beef that hias yet bee seen

lu Canada, and for the smallest expenditure that hias, so far, beeri known

iu any cattle-raising country. Whcn thec prcsent local nmarket for thuse

animais lias, to a considerable extent, disappeared-,ts it will with the

completion of thle railway and the îvithdrawal of thu Mounted Police--the

ranchers will look abroad for their market, and this market can only be

reacbied by ineans of the raiiway ; hence, a very important item of traffic

for the road, one which must steadily grow with the increasing wants of

England's population and with the spread of information with regard to

the superior quality of the North-West supply.

It is, of course, difficult lu the limits of a single article to indicate, evon

in goneral ternis, the wide range @f traffie, f rom a variety of sources, which

a great railway such as this, spanning an entire continent, is capable of

creatingy for itsolf. We may point out, briefiy, the shipment of North-West

wheat for consumlption in parts of British Columbia. As regards the

traffie to bu created by railways runining north fromt the Canadian Pacifie

and beyond the North Saskatchewan River, opening up immense, tracts of

the finest agricultural lands, and developing ultiniately the Peacu River

country and othier rogions where prairie lands abound-whether these

railways bu built by the Canadian Pacifie Company or, wliat is quite as

probable, by other railway corporations-the traffic of the main line must

bu greatly benefited by them. In this connection it may be noted, en pas-

sant, tliat thesu Ilfeeders " will conneet withL rugions whiere oil fows in the

greatest abundance-with coal lands, wheat landis, tîmber forests, great

grazing tracts, and other traffic creating territory of vast extent, and only

awaiting the impulse which will ultiînituly bc given by capital and settle-

ment.

Ou the whole, then, it would appear, now that the Canadian Pacifie

Railway is a fixeci fact, that, without takingt into consideration the possi-

bility of its becomingi a groat route for certain portions of the commerce of

Europe with China, Japan, and Australia, it stands an excellent chance of

handling an enormous and remunerative traffic. The railway stretchles

through overy varioty of climate and soil, and will bu fed by all the pro-

ducts and industries that are known in the tomperate zone. It opens up

one of the world's greatest wheat fields, probably onu of its greatost coal

fields as wull. The line from Montreal to Port Moody places in Canadian

torritory the shortest of ail American trans-continental raîlways, as well as

the railway with the easiest grades, and of the most excellent construction.

It pierces some of the world's grandest, as well as most beautiful, natural

scenery. The work, once consummatud, will stand as one of the greatest

railway undertakings lu this age of great and daring enterprise. This mucli
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rnay be said 'vithout regard to its conception or the political necessities
whicli liave given it Government favour, or made it a target for the
Government's enemies. Now that it lias become one of tlie institutions of
the country, and the agency for opening up to settlement and civilization
the vast interior of what was in the past tormod "lthe groat lone land,"
and sunce it may, if pnoperly utilized, be the means of adding indeflnitely to
tlîe population, the wealth, the strength, and the prestige of the Dominion,
we can only liope that the reasonable expectations of its promoters may be
realized and the manly courage, the scientific skill, and the romarkable
enemgy of builders and proprietors have their just reward. X.Y.Z.

ENGLISH-G'ANA DL4N LITERA TUBE.

A NumnEuu of writers in our newspapers and periodicals .glibly speak of
"Canadian Literature " as if we really dici have a literature, that miglit be said

to 1)0 Canadian. There is no Australian Literature, no Heligoland Litera-
turc, no Rock-of-Gibraltar Literature: neithor is there a Canadian Li terature.
A numnber of books have been written by English-speaking colonists here,
but the majority of them have the tone of the kitelhen of the empire :the
histories are the record of happenings which are rogarded only with respect
to thein relation to, the Motheriand; the fiction and b.elles-lettres, generally,
have the limits of the ununicipality and the flavour of tlue log-hut. I suppose
seme will cail this "an attack on Canadian Literaturo," but it is really
nothing of the kind: to say anything else would be inaccurate, to oxpect
anything botter, absurd. We are yet ouuly the pioneers of thme future
Canada; oun wealthiy classes are not yet born ; andi a people wlio have their
sleeves molled up could be no more expected to read than to produce poule
litemature. 1 suppose that, in a sort of a way, with respect to flavour and
local colour, we would soon have a Canadian Literature if Canada wero a
nation in the liarmony of lier provinces as well as in naine. We are not
now united, except by legisiative cords that eut into the flosh of one
another, for we are ail pulling'in different ways: s0 that if we did speak of
a literaturo we would be obliged to suubdivide the tern and say, "la New
Brunswick Literature," "la Nova Scotia Litenature," "la British Columbhia
Literatume."

But a good many important womks have been written in Canada, several
of whieh will go to swell tîte stock of English Litematune; the terni IlEng-
lish Litenature "meanung tluat wealth of letters eontributed by litemamy
wvorkmen in evemy part of the globe whemo the Englishi language is spoken.
lIn pmsenting the list of our writems, 1 shiah confine myself to those who
have written books; though unany of sueh writers, in my judgment, are
far inferior to several who have nover pemmiitted thomseolves to induulge in
anything beyond an unbound ossay, a short story, or a fugitive poom.

lIn historie litematume we have a number of books, unost of thoem vemy
pool', the balance of themn not vomy good. On the whole, Mr. McMuullen's
46 listomy of Canada " is tho best. The author luad no other historian to
seal wliolesale fmomn, but was obliged to mesomt to the original documents.
Many of lis faets, howover, lio got out of the air, where themo is always
plenty of information, lit was through such means that came about aIl
tite carnage at Montgomemy's tavera. Tlue book lias littie style or
literamy merit, tîtouglu home and there it is vigorous ; somectimies it is
pictumesque, while it is, on the whole, fainly coinpreliensive andl luci(l. A
nuinher of other writers eoncoived the idea of outrivalling Mr. MeMullen,
but none of thein lias suceeeded. Mr. Withrow recast the McMullen
volume, and scrupulously nopmoducod ail the inaceuracies, giving special
pmeminenco te the slaugliter at Montgomeny's tavern. The book is written
in an easy, semi slovenly style, exhibiting noe superior quality, and fiowing
over with a sentiment of abaseunent beforo the British Cmown. Mr.
Tuttie wrote two tremendous volumes on the history of the country, but
the workc is slattomnly, uneven, and inaccurate. The latter portion of it,
(lealing witli mecent events, is net to be tmusted at aIl, for each of the
publie actors treatcd of seemis to have writton the part reiating to himself.
Ileuuce, as 1 have elsewliere stated, the effeet is to memind one of "la large
cmowd of persons tied togethor someliow by a mope, each one pulling in a
direction contramy to lis neiglibour." Dr. Henry H. Miles wrete a
conscietious book, ontitled, Il Canada Under the Fren -h Regime." The
book bias ne more mfovenient or epnthusiasmn than a block of wood, but it
is exceedingly valuable as a painfully accumato and eold-blooded record of
events. Mr. Robent Christie wrote a womk in five volumnes, known as the
"lHistory of the late Province of Old Canada." Thero is a vast but
exceediuigly ill-erdened and undigested array of faets in this volume.
There is ne index or dlevice of any sort te point the seancher te tlue fact
tlîat hoe may desire ; and there is ne 'stylo, or literary monit in the work.
0f mucli the saine class i8 Dr. CaniIl's Il Bay of Quint2," tluouglu the

author loves nature, and here and there gives a bit of description poetical
and pieturesque in treatment. Mr. Archer's Illistory of Canada,"
though a jumble, is on the whole well written; and Mr. Hannay'5
IlHistory of Acadia," thougli only a fragment, is of some historic value,
and displays a moderate share of literary skill. Mr. John Charles Dent%
IlLast Forty Years " is also a fragment; it .is accurate and fairly
conscientious, but it is on too dead a level, exhibiting none of the qualitieS
that maire the histories of Carlyle, of Froude, of McCartliy, full of
interest as well as moving pictures. Me'. Nicholas Flood Davin's naine
is also in the list of historians, his work being IlThe Irishinan in Canada."
This book is biographical, rather than historical, and is written with a
lightness of touch and much vivacity. More sober and solid is a sister
book by the late Mr. Rattray, IlThe Scot in British North America."
The early portion of this book showed vigour, and much researchi and
painstaking, but the latter part was flabby, inane, and careless. Mr-
Charles Lindsey wrote a vigorous book, IlThe Life and Times of Williami
Lyon Mackenzie." Bcaring i n mind that the subjeet of the history was the
father-in-law of the author, impartiality eould flot be expected. Accuracy
however might have been, but expectation is solaced with wood cutS
representing a slaughter at Gallow's lli. Yet, for ail its bias, sloveli
ness and inaccuracy, the work is valuable. Thomas D'Arcy McGee was
better as an orator than as an hlistorian. The swinging of ais
and the pounding of a desk inay be effective on the stump, but it
is nlot in place wlien writing history. In the "Popular H-istory Of
Ireland," Mr. McGee is for the most part vigorous, is often brilliant
but lie frequently bouls over like a pot. If we could count Mr. Gold-
win Smith upon our list, tlhen might there be some excuse for us
obtruding our colonial output upon the world's notice. But lis Pen is
seen iii England and the United States, as well as in Canada; so that
we can set no dlaims above the other counltries save such as we get from,
his domiciliation. Prof. B. J. Harrington's bock, "lThe Life of Sir William,
Logan," will prove of interest and value in ail quarters. Mr. George
Stewart, jun., hias laid Canadian Literature under very mucu obligation-
H1e is prohably the most industrious writer in the country, and lie is
always readable. is "lCanada under Lord Duflerin " is his chief work,
though lie lias accomplislied lesser literary proJects innurnerable. Mr.
R. W. Phipps, our well-known pamphletem, bias given tlue country soule
valuable and vemy readable litemature on forestry; Mr. G. Mercer Adain
lias always been identified with our literature, saying good words for it
when it liamdly deserved good words, and blowing breath into its nostrils
wben iL looked so like a corpse. Dr. Scadding's book, "Toronto of Old,"
is a meadable, polishied, and valuable addition to the historie litemature of
the country. The writer of this paper lias contributed two books, the
"lLife and Times of Sir John Macdonald " and "lCanada under tlie Admin-
istration of Lord Lorne."

lIn fiction we can make only a wretched exhibit. Mr. Kirhy's "l le
Chien D'Or," although crude, and full of jamming colour, is the best nove1
published in this country. The works of Prof. De. Mille, our best novelist,
can hardly be called Canadian, for the author took lis manuscmipts, and
very propemly, to another country, wbeme th.eir merit was seen and appre-
ciated. Mrs. Moodie and her sister, Mrs. Traill, wrote some pieasing and
niemitorious fiction whichl was, after a long turne, faimly meceived. Mr.
H.untington produced a political novel the other day-a work tliat 1 regard
as the poomest of the kind ever published, at least by a man of Mr. Hun-
tington's ability. lIn taking stock of fiction and essay-womk I must not
make an omission, which 1 regret I inadvertently made elsewliere, and that
is of the naine of one of Our most able lady writers, Miss Loiuisa Murmay.

The late Dr. Aipheus Todd spent înuch of his life and energies ifl,
collecting and tabulating material on the British Constitution, and the
mesuit of luis mesearches and study is Il Parlianentamy Governinent inl
England," and IlPaliamientamy Government in the Colonies." Fmomi tlieir
author's stand-point, these books are valuable, but I am not able to find
much regard for them. Lieutenant-Colonel George T. Denison wrote a
very doene work, IlThe History of Cavalry," etc., for wliich hoe obtained
the Czar's prize of a purse of roubles. Tlie book is reprinted in nerirly
evemy civilized language, and is a standard in the Military Service of many
European countries. The author is always cool and self-possessod, but a
med flag lias the saine effect upon him as a member of anotlier order of
creation; and it seems to me, that our friend, wlien lie sees the Royal arnMs,
and heans tlie clink of swords and tlie blame of bugles, imagines himself
to be a relation of the Queon. Dr. G. M. Gra7nt lias a place too in Ourl
lettons. is chief work is IlFrom Ocean to Ocean." M. J. G. BeuninOt
is enthusiastic, but it would seem as if at luis nativity the physiciafi
inserted a "l fourteen puzzle" into bishlead. lis writings on tlie "lIntellec-
tuaI Developuioent of Canada " are of some menit, liowever.
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Iru poefry we have some fliaf is very g ood, and some that is exceeding
bad. In fliese days nearly every senfimontalist wrifes verse ; and ie not

alone writes poor verse, but ho gives himself airs, adopting fthe affectations

alld tho attitudes of some gymnasf writers of thxe modern scliool. About a

tlieusand silly young mca in this country repoat flic following, liuo fi
they grow drunken and inspired :

"An' lis hecart grew sad, fIat was glad, for his sweet song's sake,"
and, inspired, they go away and endeavour te write in flic samne strain.

et in this cafegory is Mr. Charles G. D. Roberts. lis note is original,

V'irile, and xnanly. His range is wide, and lis work fulIl of sensuous-

11088 and colour, and fixe mnusic of happy as wcil as skilful word

arrangemenit. Dr. Mulvany is iaster of a rapid, nervous, passion-

8afe nlote. Charles lleavyscdgc wvas a truc, and, in somie senses, a re-if

Peet. His Il Saul " wîll always hdld a place in Etxglish soxxg. JTohn
Ilutiter-Dtivar sings upron a sweet, antique instrument, and gives us mauch

delicieus verse, quaint and full of flic flaveur of the olden timie. Miss

Rate Seymour Maclean sings a note wif h the truc ring and feeling, and
5irce fixe publication of "lThe Coming of the Princess " shows distinct

evideuice of advance. Mr. John Reade has doue soine highiy cuit ured
Weork, threughi whicli we often liear the voice of a very sweet singer. The

litmgtbe enlarged by flic namnes of Mr. Evan McColl, Miss Mount-
C11tle, Mr. Barry Straffon, Mr. Ramsay, Mrs. H. K Cockin, and several

thers, in ail of which one will find seme verse that is geod, and in semne,
Work that is f requently excellent. Mr. S. Dawson's IlStudy of flic Prin-

OC8s," in iiterary crificism, stands feremost for ifs discrimination, insightf

and finish.
In science we have very promineut namnes and censpicuous work. Tîxe

1auxes of Sir William Logan and Prof. Wilson are known far and near,

s axId Dr. Dawson bas mauch more fli a Canladian reputation. Thon wc
have sucli naines as Prof. Bailey, Prof. l-lind, and Prof. Macouin, ail

"idustriousîy axxd skilfully garnering and puffing te fixe general. stock of

1Ixglish liferature. J. E. COLLINS,

TORONTO.

TxmIFOîuTS in fhixnatter of city-planning hxave en.joycd advanfages on this
Continenxt. Tlicy have found home, on many occasions, a clearer field for

4 their experiments flian eisewlierc. In flic United States, Philadeilphia,
Woshxxgtoxn, and otixer places have been laid out from flchegm"nnxng iu
nCerdance wifh idealistic scixemes. For systematie regularity, theso cities
Weould xnvet wifh flic approval of Sir Thomnas More himself. In a ufili-

faea 11 poin~t of view, flic resuits have been sufflciently safisfactory.
13ostou and seine of flic other eider fowns of flic Union camne info being
casually, as if were, and spread aftorwards in a cramped, circuînscrilicd
sort Of way, seincwliat affer ftho nanuer of fixe old walled tewns across the

* Afiantie, and their lafor inhabifants have becu put te imach trouble and
ejxPo1150 in overcoming consequent inconvenieuces, from seime of xvhich fhey

arle 'lot extirely fmced te this day.

11, Canada flicre have been experionces ef a similar character. Through
fhe ircumsfances of their original dovelepment, Quebec and Montreal, and
Leen Kingston, are ail more or less afFected in the direction and dimensions
of their streef s, and asscssmnenfs for flie neodf ul sfraiglxtenings and eniarge-

nllonts hxave beeii lieavy. Our modemn Winnipegs, Brandons, Regiuas, and
other bîrghs thaf arc f0 bc hereaf ter in our great Northi- West, wili, doubt-

4le8g, Profit by their acquainfance witliflic pasf of their eider civic sisters,
0'11d bc saved from soeral public inceuveniences in the future.

ph lappiiy fer Toronto, flic fown was frem flic very flrst laid eut, like
.hiladeiphia and Washington, in accordance with the theeries of fixe ideal-
i8se and if lias had scarcely auythiug te correct in its general grouxmd-plan,
'*hicli was simply that of a parallelegram divided iuf o parts by straiglit
8freefs, geucrally sixfy-six foot in widfh, running east and wost, traversed
bY Straiglit stroofs of about flic saine widtx, runuing north and soufli. Ifs

Site, a widoly-extended, geutly.sloping plain, admitfed of this; and from

flic tiîne of ifs first projection in 1793, omi a very medest scale, liard by flic

oliflef of flic River Don, te flic present, wlicu, flirougli a populeus suburb
"Ia park, flic gift of a privafe citizen, ifs berders ahl but fouci flic

][taraber, some six miles wesfward of tlie sfartiug-peint, flic germ-idea of

tho place lias nef been maferially departed from. One thorouglifare, norfli
and soufli, was sfaked eut ou flic Toront o plain, some years ago, of fthe

eeceptional widf h of 132 foot, but grave persons of flic period sliook their

heads and pronou.iced flic notion extravagant, and even visieuary. If lias

coine to pass, nevcrfheless, fliat this flioreuglifare is a reality, and ifs
wvidtli is net considered now as being anything especially ouf of flic way
for a Street which seoms likeiy te be in flic future flic axis of Toronto, ifs

* dividiug line infe east and west.

Unfavourable to the picturesque as is the parallelograin arrangement

of streets in theory, in practicc a good deal of impressiveness off en resuits
therefrom, and even beauty, so long as the roadways are wide, and the

building-lots continue to be spacious. Fine vistas are secured, and, in

certain localities, the array of comfortablo residences ceming ini quick suc-

cession on both sides, is a sight quite pleasant to sec. The freca currents of

pure air, f00, which this arrangemient permits, and the facilities which if

affords for a good system of sewcrs, are points in its favour.
Their city plannied froin the bcginning on ideal lines, the inhabitants, as

their riches have increased, have shown fhemselves well-inclined to give some

play to the ideal in their practice in several respects. Thoir churches, for

exampie, have becomne very numerous, and quite, sumptuotis. From sovoral

points of view, the sky-line is agreeably varied by the spires, towers, gables,
furrets and pinnacles appertaining to these, while bclow the buildings fhcm-

selves are mnosf of themn good speciimens of style and substantial. masonry,

with extensive grounds surrounding themi in several instances, fastefuilly

planted and carefully kept ; the church itself consisting not merely of a

solitary temple, as formerly, but of a ci aster of apartments or halls, all of

theai rendercd necessary by the exigencies of the revived churcli-life

every whcre in these days-school s, lecture- rooms, class-rooms, and libraries,

to say nofhing of appliances in somne of them for the more convenicnt
furniishing forth of acceptable inundane refreshments te large social gather-

ings on festive occasions.
Again, from the extraordinary multiplication of very beautiful rosi-

dcnces on evcry side, round and in the town, if is evident that a high ideal

of a refined domestic life is prescrit te the nxinds of a greaf number of the

well-f o-do ameng the inhabitants. But a tendency to the ideal in another

direction has, of late years particularly, asserted itseif, in the doliberafe

pulling down of barriers and throwing open to the public view flie groves

and other ornaiixenfal surroundings of private residences. A laudable
desire is thus shown to come near f0 the condition of a perfect community,

wlierein moral defences suffice for the protection of property, and implicit

confidence is put in the civilify and good will of neighbours and the public
at large. To plan hoeuses and lay ouf grounds frein flie very first so as te

conforin fo thc new practice, is now, as a matter of fact, quite common.

AIL this is chcering as evidence of social progress. If likewise contributes

f0 the general good appearance of the town. Already a certain noble air
of spaciousness has licou given to several thorouglifares and to the grouuds
bordering on them, an efThcf proinofed also by tho modern fashion of boule-
varding-.

Thon again, stroîl round and inspecf the educafional institutions of the

place, fromn tkc Universifies and Departrnual Establishment downward,
and sec how nxany things there arc in their infernal and external arrange-
mients anxd their respective environmients, which more than come up fo the

iniaginings and hopes of the old speculative writers on such subjeets.
Or let fie Benevolent Institutions be visited, fthe hospitals, asylums,

refuges, homnes for young and old, and let the general roominess and plea-
santness of each bie noted, or go to the fields set apart for afliletic sports
and gaines, to the parks, the grounds allottcd to Industrial Exhibition pur-
poses, or for flie encouragement of horticulture; or drop in on a sunny

day-and fliere are a greaf many sucli in this region ail fhe ycar round-
af fhe banks, af flixe places of business of the wholesale mercliauts, af fthe

offices of fixe large law flrms, fit the chambers of the judges at Osgoode
Hall, or at the great printing houses. Is there net a briglit, airy, idoal
aspect about tlxem ail, as seen af flic presemif hour in thoir comparative
newuess ? Are tixero xnany places where the multiformi affairs of mon are
carried on uîxder conditionîs more favourable, ou flie whole, te liappiuess,
health, and lenigfh of days ?

The exceptions to fthe rule whicli will occur, are temporary, and fhcy
are engaging fthe attention of thie proper persons. Tlxroe court houses on
different sites have been seen iu Toronto during ifs brief history, f wo of
fliem abandoned, and the third about to be abandoned, not on account of

decay, but fromn having becoxne ill-adapfed te fixe wanfs of a rapidly grow-
ing conmunify. A fourtli is to follow imumediately, of dimensionîs and

capacity suif ed te the city and county. In like manner af leasf tliree sets
of parliamontary buildings have been seen here, aise on differeuf sites.
Before many years have passcd away, a fourth set, worfhy of fthc Province,
will graco Toront o. il. S.

LORD LoRNE's IlCanadian Pictures, Peu and Peucil," bas just been
issued in bondon. If is non-polifical, and gives a glowing acceunt of the
resources of Canada. The writer, in inviting emigratien to Canada, waxes
enthusiastie over the democratie institutions of the Dominion. "Cana-
dians," lie says, Ilknow fliat ne political agitation, however successful,
could eniarge their freodom, and fliero is nothing te disturli their perfect
peace and satisfaction."
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THE SZ' LA W.RENCE EN FETE

Iour majestic river maens at present somewhat more deserted and desti-
tute of largeo craf t tliani we sbould expeet the great water highway of this
part of our Dominion to ho, it is, abtolast, ternporarily gay and' alive with
small vessels of every description, bright with flaog and pennon, making
sumimer holiday aman- the green inazes of the Thousand Isies. The capa.
bilities for villeggiatura of this unique and magnificent play-ground for
our people are being, year by year, more and more widely recognized. The
longing to geï; away for a time from -the heat and hurry of city life to the
tranquil sylvan influences of cool sequestered shades and waving boughs
and many sparkling waters, and the

Sense sublime
01 something far more deeply intertused,
Whose dweliing is the ligbt of setting suns,

is consciously or unconsciously acting more and more strongly in drawing
ever-increasingy numbers to seek pleasant sumer rotreats for a few weeks
of refreshing rest. 0f course it is a comparatively smnall number who feel
the f ull force of Wordsworth's meaning in our quetation; yet, that the latent
feeling acts unconsciously through the complex mass of influences that
guide the movernents of the unreflecting, there is littie reason to doubt.
Even to the most frivolous pleasure-seeker there corne times and seasons
when, iii the presence of unspoiled nature, the

Motion and the spirit that impels
Ail tbinking things, aIl objects of ait thought,

-And relis through ail things,
asserts itself te overawe and subdue, at least for a time, the lightest nature.
And the great 'advantage of a Ilvileggiaitura "-as the Italians caîl it-
over ail mnare excursions is, that sucli ever-varying influences of the day or
niight have a fair chance to inake thernselves felt iii their fuîl purity and
force. IIow miuch we lose for example, by hurrying into lighited mons
as soon as the dayliglit is genie, those know wlio love to hold communion
with the beauty of tho ni-lit, withi its wonderful ctend scenery, its flashing
meteors, and calmn uncbanging, stars.

It is, therefore, ne sliglit boon that, in the very, heart of a well-settled
counitry--ere long, doubtless, to be thickly peopled-we have sncb a
charming wilderness, set in the grand breathing-space of our bread river,
interlaced and subdivided by the rippling waters, and generally se rocky
and unarable in its character that Mr. Ilenry George himself would
acquiesce iii its being set apart from purely utilitariani uses, as a great plea-
sure-ground. Tib*at it sbould bo kept, as far as possible, as a pleasure-grounld
for the people, the present writer lias always strengly advocated. If ail
the islands %vara allowed te becorne private property, and se moniopolised
by those able te purchaso or lease, and te put up more or less cestly per-
manent abodes, it would ho doing a wreng te the fast-growinig people of
Canada which coald hardly ho undoue, white it would net confer any pro-
portionate benefit on the richer purchasers. Already net a few of the
islands in the Canada waters are thus occupied by sumnnier abodes, saime-
times tasteful, sometimes very rnuch the reverse, and se long" as t ho greater
number are left unspoiled in their native wildness and beauty, we need
net grudge the present island dwellers tbieir pleasant homes. But, as the
(Janadian Goevernment stili bias se many islands in its own power, let it be
chary of parting with them, remembering that they are bield iii trust for
the Canadian people for generations te corne. Many a toil-worn bread-
winner, who can only spare a few days and a few dollars for lis yearly
summer eut and that of bis family, cau compass a tent and a bivouac on
an island, te wbom eitlier a sunimer residence or a summer hotel wotild be
a utepian dream. Let a certain proportion of the islands, then, be kept
intact for this large class of our people, and guarded frein rude spoliation
or distigurement by the nearest lighthouse-keeper or other eflicer appointed
for the purpese, and such wise and libéral provision will earn the gratitude
of unborn generatiens.

To the sumîner teurist who can afl'erd, time for a leisurely cruise in
steamn or sailing yacht amiong the tortueus windings of the islands, nothing
can be more charming than te follow them in and eut at will, threading
a sudden picturesque bend like that ef IlFiddler's Elbow," gliding tbreugh
" narrow canon-like channel, witli of ty, seared crags abeve, like that at
the head of Wells' Island, moering bis boats in saine sha'lewy bay or saime
stili lagoon, almost encempassed by dreeping hemlock or light birch or
beechen beughs, and studded with the dark, glessy leaves and snowy stars
of the water-lily--a neek in whicb it cests little te imag'ine t bat naiads
and dryads might bathe and dwell. Bat the only rel)resentatives of the
nymphs wear irrepreachable summer toilettes and bread hats trimmed
with white inuslin, as they sit beneath their sun umbrellas "lin the stern
of the wherry," or under the striped awning of the swift little steam
yacht, or oar or paddle in hand helping te propel the slender skiff or

canoe over the placid waters. The darting steam-yacht, indeed, is seldeai
quite eut of sighit or bearing. You encouniter it at every turn, frequently
witb a retinue of ligbt skiffs in train, taking an Americ-an fisbing party on
a day's pic-nic, and, as you sec thom suddenly dart eut freixi sonie lorîoly
water alley, you remember that in the rnost solitary bit of wilclest, loncliest
nature-as wild and lonely as wlien the Red man's paddle alene broke the
perfectly mnirrored reflections-yeu bave only te take a short row te find
yourself in the centre of the gaiety, and fashion, and extravagance of an
American pleasure resort ; for the three main American centres-
Clayton, Round Island, and Alexandria Bay -are swarming with
sumnaer sojourners and casual tourists. The steamboats plying on the
route are daily crowded witb passengers ; yachts, large and small, are
skimming Up and down the beautiful channol which divides Wells' Island
from the American shore, where both islands and shore are tbickly studded
with ligbt summer villas in ail possible styles, more or less fantastie. As
you round the eastern extremity of Wells' Island, af ter passing the pretty,
quiet nlook in that part of it called Westminster Park, you pass into a
sort of fairy-land succession of semi-Chinese chateaux and boat-houses,
abounding in pagodas and bridges, tilt eue coutl easily fancy oneself in the
midst ef the scenery of the willow-pattern plate. The trimi lawns and
flower-beds, the bright little yachts and skiffs, tbe generally festal air of
the whole coup d'oeil, with the village of Alexandria Bay and thé main-
moth Thousand Island lieuse in the background, are in striking contrast
te the wild solitude of Fidcller's Elbow, but are rather stimnlatîn g tban
refreshing te the seeker after rest. It is, however, a pretty little Arcadia,
or -weuld be, if the city sqjr>urners would be content te cultivate a lîttle
more Arcadian simplicity, and leave artificial luxury and extravagance
behind tbem in town. But a certain class of humanity is always hopelessly
Philistine, and has te a great extent lest its capacity for simple and
natural pleasures.

Tbe view from the top of the tewer of the Thousand Island Haeuse is
simply maguificent, one which would lbe glorious anywhere, but in tbis
gonerally tiat regien, is doubly nppreciated. Dowa belew, stretches the
great river, calmly and softly blue, dotted liere and thore with pine-
crested islets, a vista stretching almost as far as Brockville. Looking,
upward, tbe eye takes in peint after point of wooded shore, group after
group of deep green islands, and te tbe riglit the richly wooded mass of
Wells' Island-some eight or ten miles leng. Scarcely less beautiful,
though less extensive, is the view from the tewer of the pretty Norman
botel at tho IlThousand Island Park," of Wells' Island. The Il PariI
itself is a pleasant summer resort for people wlio de net abject te live a
good deal in public. The tents and cottages along the shady niargin of
"Crystal Day"I look tompting enough from the river, and the eppertuni-

tics for boating and fishing are unlimited. But the crewds of fashiouably
dressod visitors that threng the promenade baside the dock aud lounge
about the liotel piazzas, take away sensibly from the idea of rus! icatiflg;
and privacy there is none. Tbe sojourners, however, seem te take it ail
wïth great equanimity, and very possibly the novelty inakes up for the
inconvenience te those who, unlike our American cousins, have any objie-
tion te this deiicription of public life. The semi-religieus character of the
"lPark," se prominent in the beginning of its history, hias te a great extent
disappeared. Occasional lectures or sermens frein eminent American
clergymen, with new and then an advertised "lattractien"I of a quartette
froem New York chairs, are aIl that maintain this feature of the place.

Coming Up freai Wells' Island, by the charming crag,-bound strait
already noticed, you emorge on a wide bay, called Erl Bay, rather unhap-
puly noted fer boating accidents, the western extremity of which is formied
by a long, haro hilI, at the end of Grindstone Island, one of the largest and
mnost nortberly of the American islands, famous fer its granite, which is
worked fer commercial purposes. Tbis is the spot which lias, this summner,
been chosen for the encaîapmeut of the Ainerican Canoe Association-
Comng upon it in the slaniting ligbt of afternoon, it is a pretty sight, the
long, undulating hilI of a rich, soft, golden tint, the dark green fringe Of
trocs by the river edge, and near, a.nd partially iii their shade, the ajuster$
of tents, arranged according te the several clubs, white, in front, drawn uP
on the beach, lie aIl tbe canees which are not skimming about on the calai
or lightly rippled waters. These are mainly of the IlRob Roy"I build.
Somne are ruade of ordinary painted wood, others of a kind of thin polisbed
ilveaeer," painted te imitate the orthodox birch-bark. Alost, if net ail,
have provision for putting, Up two fairy-like sails, which, in a light breeze,
carry theai on with what seems the very perfection of water locomotion.
When a number of these are winging their way over the blue water, like se
many hunge water-foul, varied by the blowing white sails of schooner Or
yacht, or by the swif t, straigbt course of a pauting steamer, the river looks
en fete, indeed.
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Our Canadian summer is all too short. It is well to use it whule it

lB.sts, for the open air rest and refresliment for %vhbich human nature pcrio-

dieally craves. One thiag our islands need, besides the preservation of a

number of tliem for public use : the creation of a large Sanatorium, where

those wbo cannot afford evon a tent, still lcss a hotel bill, miglît come and

get, for little or nothing, the fresh air that they, too, need and long for.

Who will take the initiative in sucli a philanthropie inovement
FiDELIS.

.NOTE ON SIL4KESPEARES " TEMPEST."

IN tho elaborate article on the draina in the new edition of the Encyclo-

13edia Britanaîca Mlasks are thus described:1 "The Mask was a more clastic

kinld of composition, mixing, in various proportions its constituent elenlients

0f declamation and dialoguùe, musie and dancing, decoration and sceîîery.

In its least elaborate literary form-whidh of course externally was the

ra0st elaborate-it closely approaclîed to pageant ; in other instances tue

distinctacas of the cliaracters and the fullness of the action introduced into

its sclieme brouglit it nearer to the regular drama. A frequent ornament

If Queen Elizabeth's progresses, it was cultivated with increased assiduity

in the roiga of James 1., and ia that of bis successor outshoae, by the

favour it enjoyed with court and nobility, the attractions of tie regular

drama itself." The writer observý-s that, "1while most of tho later

Elizabethan dramatiste contributed to this species, Shakespeare only

lrcidentally in the course of bis dramas expended upon it the resourcos of

bis fancy." The two plays in which the resoure-s of Shakespeare's fancy

aPpears to ho so expended are the IlMidsumnmer Night's Dream," and IlThe

Terapest." Both appear to have been written in honour of marriages,' the

af$anced pair heing la the IlMidsummer Nighît's Dreamn" Theseus and

Uiippoîyta, in "lThe Tompest " Ferdinand and Miranda. The pageant

Preseated before Ferdinand and Miranda corresponds to the burlesque
Performed beo re Theseus and flippolyta. In both plays thero is more

Of incident, show, declamation and dialogue than thero is of cîaracter ;

lacither greatly demands the skill of the professional actor, and tierefore

bth miglt well ho perfoimd, as Masks commoly wer, y amateurs.

It aa hardly ho douhted that the IlMidsummner Night's Dream " wns per-

fûrmed in the presenco of "lthe fair vestal throned by the west," while

14 lizabeth is also apparently wooed to the marriage from which lhe coyly
8hrank in the passage beginninIl "Thrice hlessed they that master so their

blood." Ahl allow that "The Tempest" was written not later than 1613.'
eIalone says that hoe lad ascertained £rom somo old records tiat it wvas

9a-ted in tbo begianiag of that year hy thc King's players before Prince

Charles, tic Princess Elizabeth and the Prince Palatine. Frederie, the

Young Elector Palatine, afterwards thc unfortunato king of Boiein, hadl
00111e over to dlaim bis bride, Elizabeth, the cliarming and popular daugliter

0fJames I., to wliom lie was married on February 14, 1613. If Malone

18 right, there can ho little doubt tbat the affianced pair aro represented by
Feordinand and Miranda. The languago of thc mythological personages
in the pageant, and thI "donations " which they "lestate on " thc loyers,
8eellf suitable to a royal wedding, wbile in the descriptions of their

dorîmains there are touches appropriato to England. It would ho going

tOo far to say that in thc character of Prospero there was a direct allusion
tO James I. But James was the fatber of thc bride. Prospero is a learned

1prince "Iin the liberal arts witbout a parallel," as the King thouglit lie

'ýa;adJamnes, ifhle witnessed tbe performance, would bar dly fail to ho

Let me live bere for ever;
So rare a woadered father and a wife
Make this place Paradise.

II: would ho pretty sure, too, to sec in the coaspiracy of Stcplianc,

Trincuîo and Caliban a caricature of the conspiracies against limiself in
theO early part of bis reiga, porbaps of ticOpoito in tic Huse of

COVjimons.Opsto
The notion that Prospero is Shakespeare bimself, wlio bore breaks bis

Waî1id and takes leave of bis art, soems improbable. Shakespearo is not

%.tobiographical, nor is sucli a conceit in bis stylo. IlTbe Tempest " May

ho bis latest play, but there is appareatly no reason for supposing that ho
felt bis powers gone or bad resolved to write no more when bis life, at a
110t very advanced ago, cortes (if Ward's story of tbe drinking-bout is truc)

'uddealy to an end. G. S.

-AN amusiag cablegraphie error in ahl the dailies is the dliaagiag of
nt Bits "-Il choice pieces "-the naine of a weekly eclectic paper, to
2'il-Bito "-wbich is utterly meaninglcss. A rival paper is called Rare-

8 t The secret of their popularity is7 that tlioy are calculated for occa-
% ionial or momentary reading pour passer le temps.
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THIE OIIURCHES.

CON FLICT in the old world wjth political and social progress does not
interfere with the efforts of Roman Catholicisin on this continent. Mon-
signor Capel has been eloquent, insidious, witty and polite, as occasion
required, and1 his mission is said to bave been successful in securing well-
to-do converts for his church. Now it is rumnotred that Canada is to be
favourcd wîth the presence of a native Cardinal Archbishop. The honour,
it is said, is to bo conferred upon Archbishop Tasclhereau, of Qucbec, who is
at present in Rome. People are not so easily frightened as they were in
1851, whieu all England was agîtated over the elevation of Dr. Wiseman.
French Canadians will be proud of their Cardinal, adherents of the Churcli
of Rome will be gratified with this mark of distinction, and people generally
will regard the atlair with indifference.

RITUALIS)l is a decidedly disturbing element in the Anglican communion.
It is really wonderful to wlîat length people will go in defence of Ritualistic
practices, and with what fervent heat others oppose them. In Canada we
have ne ver yet reached the degree of excitemnent coinmon enoughi in England,
but liere there are occasional ebullitions of intense zeal fer the purity of
worship, or for the beauty of worship, as respective partisans regard it.
Down by the sea there hias been for soine tirne considerable sensitivenass
on the subject of iRitualisrn. The rector of Christ Church, Fredericton,
hias by somne been considered an offender, in that of late hie lias been mani-
festing nîtitudiniarian proclivities. The vestry is agitated over the nifair,
but a majority are clearly of opinion that the rector should ho sustained.

MoNsSNort CAPEL lias paid a visit to Winnipeg, where a crowded
audience met in the Opera flouse to listen to his lecture on IlFreedoin of
Intellect under Catholîcism." As the saine lecture hias been ropeatedly
suminarized, having been delivered in a numrber of cities in the United
States, the novelty is in sonie de'grec lessened. The lecture was clever,
plausible and adroit. The Hon. John Norquay presided at the distinguished
divine's boundary award between reason and revelation. Mgr. Capel also
preached coîîtroversial sermons in St. Mary's Churclb, and was presented
witli a congratulatory address.

WINNIPEG bias had two churcli openings within a week or two of each
other. The fine new Engylish Church was opened by the Bisliop of Saskat-
chewan, who preached imipressive and appropriate discourses on the
occasion. Last week the new editice for the congregation of Knox Clînrch,
Presbyterian, was opened, the 11ev. IL. M.. Parsons, Toronto, preached
miorning and evening, :înd the pastor, Rov. iD. M. Gordon, in the after-
noon. The building is a good specimen of ornate Englisli gothic.

A FEw cnthusiastic individuals are biisyinig theniselves in the endeavour
to organize a new iPresbyterian Publishing flouse and to start anothcr
paper in connection with that denoinration. They are behind the age. The
time is past for that kind of rehigio-commeîcial onterprise. iliey May not
thinli so now, but they will be convinced of it when tlioy have succeeded
in losing, their own money and that of people who have been induced,
under glowing but impossible promises, to invest in a Quixotie enterprise.

TiiE ncarest approacli to the holy fair, made memorablo by Burns, is
the recreation camp of the present day. Under the guise of religion, im-
mense crowds, by mieans of reduced fares and extensive advertising, are
lured to the fashionable resorts run in the interest of pious stockliolders.
To their credit be it said, the bachanalian orgies, prevalent in Boras' day,
are absent, but in other respects it would be difficult to note much improve-
mient. The lieretical and ortlhodox are judicially intermningled. Dr. Thomas,
of Chicago, utters bis scora of theological dogîna, and the strictly orthodox
but sensational preacher of the Brooklyn Tabernacle orates froin the samne
platform. The pilgrims to the camp, after paying their admission fee, can
ho entertained in cottage, tent or hotel for a liberal money coasideration,
and when the allotted timie is over, and the last hiadji lias departed, the
shareliolders, wlio have no thougylît of making a gain of godliness, proceed
to divide tlie spoils. Wvhy, bless you, it is a Il business transaction."

IN the September number of the Canadian itethtodist Magazine, Prin-
cipal Grant,, of Qneen's University, lias an able article on "lOrganio Union
of Churches ; How far should it go ? " In bis own cliaractoristically liberal
way hie shows that recent unions effocted among various branches of Pres-
byterianisnî and Methodism have awakenod desires in more tlioughtful
minds for a wider and more coniprehensive union of existing Ichurches.
H1e is of opinion that the Congregationalists and Presbyterians ouglit to
unite, since there is really nothing to keep theni apart. The doctrinal
differonces bctween Preshyterians and Methodists are more pronounced,
but lie thinks that a modus vivendi might be found by the exercise of
mutual tolerance. An amalgamation witb the Church of Englaad would,
at present, ho stili more difficult on account, among other things, of the
dogma of apostolic succession. Still, even this, in the Principal's view,
does not present an insuperable obstacle. Theýe miglit be concessions on
both sides. John Knox favoured a inild episcopacy wlien lie appoiated
bis superiatendents. It is certain that for mnany reasons a dloser union of
the Protestant dhurcies is eminientlv desirable. It would effeet a wonder-
ful economy of resources, enable the church to undertake more effective
work among the destitute, advance the work of missions, and ho more in
lino witli the Saviour's prayer IlThiat they ahl may ho one." Tho conclu-
sion to which the Principal comes is thus expressed :

How eau this thiag be? It must couac from God, but eaoh of ns eau help to pre.
pare the way and each of u8 is responsible for what lie ie able to do. We muet talk it
up, write it up, preach it up. We mast work for it, make sacrifices for it, pray for it.
The great thought will thon take possession of the heart and mind of the Church, and
the Church will say that the thing muet bo. And wlien it oomes to tlîat, those who
are opposed had botter stand out~ of the way.

ASTERISK.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
B. P., Ottawa.-Youx M.S. to hand; too laie for use this woek.
LARRATT W. SMITII ReItply to your question next week.

LOCAL OPTION.
To the Editor of The JVeek:

Sia,-Whon Parliament permits Uts enacted legislative wisdom to become subject
to local approval, it practically re-delegates Uts power to local influence. It givesUp one
of its essential funetions, as acting for the good of the whole cirele, in favour of any one
section or series of seotions, and before so doing it must pre-suppose each section Moro
capable than itsalf of considering, not only which is good for iteelf, but what is goo i for
the whole, in adopting or roi ecting its legisiation. That is, in matters which of necessity
affect the whole, and diilcring in this from ordinary municipal law. Parliament origin-
ally emergedl frorn chaos, and it re-croatos chaos by setting county against county, City
against City, and eaoh divided against itself. And it cunningly escapes censure for
crude legislation and imparfeot administration by throwing the onus of failure upon the
people themselves. And it accomplishes this, singular as it may appear, lSy nlot going
far enough on the usw lines. It beaves the acceptance or rejection o! Uts measure to the
will of a local majority within certain defined parliamentary extensions. Why should
there be any snch arbitrary extensions ? Why not grant the privilege to wards lu cities,
and sections in countries ? This would intensify chaos. But why shonld not the power
be gr4uted to hundreds of Populations living elosely together? Why not to a dozen,
why not to haîf a dozen, to tbree, to two, to one? Wheu we arrive at number ono as
the extremist extension for local option, we once more broathe freely-we are all friendly
again to go on as before. And if Parliament wishes to know what the voice of the
peoplo is it must ask us all in the usual way, and act accordingly. And At must also,
as Mr. Leonard Tilley admits, take into account that iu any radical change of policy it
must be supported by a majority strong enough to carry out its policy. A fraction over
one-haîf conld scarccly put tlie other hait into prison for non-obedlience. Power of
accomplishing muset aiways accompany auy practical, common-sense LLeaISLÂTION.

FROM GLOUM l'O LIGHT.

Some years after the Restoration, an aged cavalier-whose sons had died lighting
for the lost cause, whose estates had been confiscated during the Protectorate, and
whose dlaims for past services lhad been ignored by the worthlcss court of the second
Charles-entered Lincoln Cathiedral to pray.

Eximim fromn Hope, ail gloomy seems my way,
0'er my dark life despair hoids bitter sway

As, bending ]ow beneath my cross of sa(lnoss,
1 seek with aching iîoart the aisles of prayer ;

For, olh! înethinks the rays of joy and gladns
(Jan nover pierce the giooîn of that despair

Which, over growing, seeoms to ho
So truly ail in ail to nie.

Ami, as i slowiy pace tho coiunin'd aisie
TIhat semni-eleaves this grey, historic pile,

Thie vasi. (Jathedral, bath'd in golden glory,
I eflects fair evening' )s carrnu-tinted sky

Athwart tho chancei-window's painted story
Of Osie who for our surety camne to die.

As the soft triiiing of a wayside streamn
With gentie murmur soothes the wanderer's dreani

Fall the iovod toues of Him, the meek ani lowly,
Born on the anthern's sweettness to mine car,

Teliing how Ife, tise Lord of Heavon, most holy,
Is, if i oniy trust lilm, ever near.

How sinall niy sorrows seem, comparcd with thoseo
Whose awful ending bore dark (Jalvary's woes.

My early lands and home 1 lost. With sorrow
And a grmidging hîeart I saw thera pass away;

But He resigned a throne whose giorious inorrow
Weicomes the heart that scorns its King to-day.

Slowly tise wauinig streams of golden light
Merge in the shadows of de4cending nighit,

As Hope, at Faith's low cail, cornes softiy steahling
Frorn the fair mansions of the truly blest,

Ani, as 1 bond in supplication kneeling,
Soothes ail nsy gloomy doubts and foars to rest.

What care I now, thougli outward shadows fsîil,
F'or noW I know, ah me, so well, that al

Those dreadfui mists of gloom and doubt which shadeid
Tise landscape of niy hecart, so long o'ercast,

Beneath the sunshine of is love have faded
Iu the receding outliue of the past.

As the woird gioaming weaves the shroud of day,
Ris parting breatb in silence passed away;

And the sweet organ's graudiy solomun peaiug
And softeu'd cadence sweii'd unuoticed where

The inoon's paie bearns of silver fell, rovealiug
A suppliant in the attitude of prayer,

Whosc soul had fled this valo, of woe
To mcclt the ioved of long ago.

HEREWARD K. CocKIN.

THE SCBAP BOO-K.

FROM A PROSCRIBED BOOKC.

IN those ceuntries wlhere the Parliarnent is a trutb, and tho mouarch is
only a figurehead, patiently endured, as in England, Belgium, and Jtaiy,
tho laws and decrees proclaimi lies, when they are issueci by manifestations
of the royal wili, for they are the resuits of the Parlianont's wiil and tako
effoct wliether the king accepts them, or not. The Cabinet ministers lie
when they mako use of the custornary phrases: Il On behaif of bis Majesty
we recomnmend," IlBy his Majesty's command," Il We have the honour to,
recommeud to bis Majesty, "lso and so," for they know, and every one
knows, that the king has not recommended or comrnanded any thing. of
the kind, and that the Il so and so "rocommonded to himi is usuaiiy an
established fact before they lay it before imii, entirely independent of his
wish or decision. Every one knows, too, that the monarcli is obiiged in
reality to obey without question the dcsigns and decisions of the Parlia-
ment and Cabinet. The king lies in every word in lis addrcss to Parlia-
usent, when it assembles, if lie speaks in the first porson, for the address is
not at ail the expression of bis own sentiments, but a document whose
composition is due entirely to others, who place it, when flnished, in his
hands, and hie reads il as a phonograph repeats the sentences that have
become spoken into the receiver. The king lies whcn hoe accepts the fiction
that the prime ininister is the man of his choice, in whom hoe lias the
utmost confidence, for hie is not at liberty to follow the dictates of bis own
wishes, but must select and conformi himiself to the person. pointed out to
hirn as the man for the place by the majority of tise pcoplo's ropresonta-
tives, although hie may detest himi in bis heart, and vastly prefer soinec one
else.

The king lies again when lie signs, and allows to go forth as the expres-
sion of his will, the documents, appointmonts, etc., which are brought to
bim by the Cabinet ministers meroly for his signature, and which are
somnetimes exactly contrary to bis genuiuse wi.shos and convictions.

Iu those countries where the wili of the people is really constitutionally
euforced, the position of the monarci is ignominous, but the fiction of bis
supreme autbority is se skilfuily concealed, and the externai honours and
personal advantages and pleasures directly connected with the maintenance
of bis royal positiou, are se numerous and important, that we can under-
stand how mon of self-esteemn and littho sensitiveness can condescend to
assume the role of a puppet wbose tongue and limbs are set in motion by
the strings pulled by the members of the Cabinet.. But in thoso other
countries, where the Parliameut is a political imposition, the part of the
puppet is played by the represesitatives of the people, and it is ,nucb more
dillicuit to understand how usen worthy cf the nine can find in tise petty
gratification of their vanity any compensation for the humiliations
which, as members of tbe Legisiature or Parliament, tbey are obliged te
endure.

We can uuderstand how a king lu bis magnificent palace, lu bis becomi
ing uniform, in receipt of his splendid ailowance, ouly hearing the most
exalted expressions of respect, Il gracious Majesty," Ilillustrious IFlighuess,"
and s0 on, fallissg like snowfiakos about bis ears, surroundel on ail sidos by
iuxury and the most oxaggorated outward forms of bornage, we can under-
stand how hoe eau forget that the will cf the people is tise actual soveroigni,
and that bis giittering pageant of royalty would vaniish entirely if ho were
to attempt to play the role in oarnest. But how eau the memibers cf Par-
liamout iu a sham linuited monarchy consent to niake themselves ridicu-
bous by speeches without offeot, gestures witlit purposes, and votes with-
ont rosuits ; this is what we cannot understaud. Neither the undisguised
contempt of the prime minister uer the catlunmnies of the press subsidizod
by tho Government, doter themn fromn their task. Can it be that they are
sustaiued by a secret hope that soine day the Parliamnent may becoîne in
reaiity what it now oniy appoars te ho. But such a hiope or desire is im-
possible te auy eue who accepts and belioves the fiction of the divine origin
of the monarchy. But iu fact thore is ne middle course. Au absolute
monarcliy ou one baud, a republie on the other. Auy compromise is a
fraud and a lie, and a Govornment which enlie attention te the dilesuma
(lesorves tho gratitude of ail enligiteued minds. But it ventures much in
doiug se. It lays itsolf open te the attack of soine politicians who miglît
say, Il if logic is trnsnps, thon the Governinerit is the chiof liar aud hypo-
crite. If the will of the Emperor is the will cf God, how dare you set up
a Parliament that even in appearauce seems te limit the imporial wili by
the wvil1 of the people. Either you are convinced that the people are
eutitled te a voice in the management of the country, which means that
you bolieve in a republie, or else you have net the slightest intention of
admitting the right of theo people te assist iu the governeut ; you inteîsd
te do as you please in overytbing, and the Reichstag to ho a uonentity in
every way as regards the management of affairs. In this case tise entire par-
iiarnentary elections, discussions, votes, etc., are, a conscieus lie. Eitber
liepublicaus or liars. There is no middle course."

lu addition te its political side, the lie of a monarcby bas aise its purely
human side, against which reason and truth revuit as mnuch as against the
former. The fiction of the augustness and supernatural attributes of the
usonarcb. hurniliates and degrades in their own eyes ail those wbo came
into persoual contact with him, for they laugh at it ia their hearts. The
spectacle of the king's existence bas aiways been a comedy te those who
had any share iu it. But each eue played his part with zeal and apparent
conviction of its reality ; ho neyer stepped out of bis rolo, and whiie ou the
stage, ho took overy possible pains te preseut the spoctators, frein whison
ho was separated by the flory barrier of the footligbîs, with a poetic delu-
sien which ho nover aliowed te fade, and ouly the few confidents who wvere
adnitted througb the small stage outrance were aile wed te soe that the
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inagnificent palaces of the scenery were nothing but old canvas, that the
jewels and gold embroideries on the royal vestinents were only paste anti
tinsel, anti that the hero, betwen two grandly heroic declaratioils, whispers
to sorne one behinti the scenes his longing for a glass of beer. But the
modern actors in this comedy are continually forgetting their roles, and
ritiiculing thein, ridiculing themselves and the honoulrablecpublic. 1 would
entreat you net to fear, not to tremble. My life for yours. If yon think I
corne hither as a lion, it were pity of my life. No, I arn no such thing;

Ialli a man as other men are ; ani-i thiere indeeti, ]et himi nati.e luis naine,
and tell thern plainly hie is Snug the joiner.-Mlax Nordau's Couv/'ntional
Lies of/Our. (ivilization.

IN LONDON.
WÂLKINO about the London streets, whicli are a more fascinating study

than anything to bie founti indoors, yeu are interested in iinding that miot
onlly do you see people who look like Dicken's descriptions of his characters,
Which would hardly have seemeti probable, but people wlîo ]ook like Cruik-
Bliank's pictures, which neyer seeined possib'e. SpeaXing of this te a
Well-known Arnerican writer, who spentis much of his tirne in Londlon, hie
acquiesced, adding that lie hati often been struck with the faces fromn
Ilogarth's pictures hie met in London crowds. Perliaps there was in
Dickens even more of the genius of reporting, which is certainly genius of
a high order, than lie hiad credit for.

During two montlis in London I think 1 have seen more drunken
Woinen than drunken menî in the streets. Statistics of this kinti are apt'1 te bie misleatiing, of course. I happeneti to sc more pub)lic druîîkenness
in Paris than ii London, andi yet iii bard drinking London no cloubt takes
along lead. But the drunken wonien and the drinking womecn that are

aulong the sights of the poorer quarters in London are not pleasing to the
eYe of an American, who is not accustomeid to sc wvcnîen on either siulp of
the bar. ilere they are to be founi on both sîdes. Barmaids serve the
liquor in almost every Ilpublic-house " or Ilgin-palace," anti in cvery one
You pass you can see womnen drinking,. Sometimes tlhere nîay be onî1y a
few, andi sometimes they formn a large7share of the crowd. Yoti will often
sec respectably dressed women, apparantly well-to-do, walkinig openly into
these places, anti evidently thinking nothing of it. ihey miay be gyoîng( iii
Inerely for a glass of beer, but thecir les3 prosperous sisters are inore likely
to hoe taking gin. The barmaid seenis to be regardeti as one of th estab-
lisheti institutions of the country. It is the custoun te speak of lier as the
cg pretty barmaid." Perhaps this was truc of the first generation o? bar-
blaitis, but it is not easy te finti the justification for it now. The barmaid of
the perioti lias a business-like, resolute look, as if site coulti exercise the
fonictions of an American Il boqncer " on occasion, but those wc liappenlet
to sec were certainly nlot beautiful. An Amierican (froun Wisconsin) tolti
an, Englishman, with soine WTestern intensity, that in America the marn

Wo put a woman behind the bar to sell his whiskey would bc lyncheti by

f6w undys go.He as ugin hi herer to rayr aaint abesetting

as if with that act lie lif ted the vast congre-gation up on the hicights cf
Ptmayer. There was perfect stillness, anti you coulti feel that the wholo
assemblage was silently praying. l'le sermon wvas plain, direct, matter-of-
fact in the highest tiegree, absolutely without sensationalismn of any kinti,
anti showing little dlaimi on the part of the preacher to brilliancy or
eloquence. "A preacher more unlike Beecher, with whoia it is natuiral to
C'onipare hini, coulti liardly lie imagincti. 11e secmns to owe his great suce-
Cfiss to the strength of character anti that mysterious quality calleti leader-
8Slip.

lu one of the State apartments in Windsor J'alace we were vividly re-
'Inindeti of one picturesque custom-an ceho of feudalism, but itself of
Modern date. On opposite walls of the Guard Chamnber are perdhed two
Sunail silken fia gs, fresli in colour. These are renewed every year by the
Duke of Marlboroughi anti the IDuke of WVellington respectively, anti tlîis
eturious annual tribute is the sole condition on which these noblemien hol
their titles anti estates. A failure to pay it would work a forfeiture. 'l'lie
attendlant saiti that on the nt day the Duke of Wellington'sya ol
expire, an(l his new flag would bie due. There lias been noe intimation in
the newspapers that the title lias lapsed, anti it is safe te assume that the
n1oble Duke was on time.-New Y'ork Tribune.

SCRÂPS FROM ECCLESIASTICAL IIISTORY.

IN tho year 1880 there was ebserveti throughout the whoe Beiiedic-
tinoe Order, anti especially at the famons Abbey of Monte Cassino, whlui
Was the cratile anti is still the centre of its erganie life, tlîe fourteen-
hntretith annivorsary of the birth of its illustrious founder, St. Bon edict,
iu 480. The celebration was a natural one. Benedict may justly be
8tyleti the father of Western monasticisin, which receiveti its flrst impetus
anti its moulti froin lis inferming hand, since ail later religieus orders, or.
at least all established beforo the Reformation, are directly or intiirectly
muodifications of his rule. To celebrate his centenary is in fact te keep the
birthday of monasticism in the Latin Churcli. The institutions of mon-
asticisin seemeti almost te, imply seclusion frein the world-that the
loister was the sole or the shortest roati to heaven; anti if it be true that
"the Benedictine statutes stili rernain a living code, written in the heart

Of multitudes in every province of the Christian worlti," that is partly due
to the remarkahle union in the person of their author of these opposite
Oharacteristica, active anti passive, which usually divide mankinti-he hati

teinstincts at once of a worker anti a thinker, a ruler anti a recluse;96l is whole nature was dorninateti by that fervent yet profounti en-
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thusiasin without whicli ne muan in any age-least cf ahl in sucli an age as
his-can hope te exert a lasting influence ever lus fellows. Beietiiet was
bormn at Nursia, in the Duchy of Spoleto, in 480, of respectable parents,
anti, if we miay credit Mabillan, gave early presage o? lis future sanctity
by singing enthusiastic hymns in lis mother's womb.

It is a common temptation cf rulers ecclesiastical anti civil te imperil
botli alike by confounding uniformîity witli unity. This is one cf the
stock charges cf Protestant controversialists against the Chiurcli ef Roine,
but it lias in fact a wider application. The French Minister ef Public
Instruction who boasteti that at the saine minute, which ho coulti tell by
looking at bis watch, the chiltiren in every school in the country were
learning the saune lesson, anti the French bishop who boasteti that his clergy
was an army te which lie liad siinply te give thc word cf conanul,

n4iardli, anti tbey miardi," betrayeti a conmnon addiction te the roginiel.
tali nethoti cf administration. Uniformity was their notion of unity.

It lias been justly observeti by a recent writer, that net tie least inpert-
ant sideocf the history cf the Christian Cliurel is written in bier hymmîs,
that is, cf couase, the history cf lier internaI developiimeut andi roligicus life.

A gooti spocimen cf dynastic prophecy înay be fourni iii the olti
English proverb cf Elizabethan days:

Wbien hiempe i8 spu,
England's doue,

wbere the five letters cf the word Ilulempe" stand for the five Tudor mon-
ardis (Henry VIII., Edward VI., Mary anti Phi]lip, Elizabeth>, amîd the
chances cf inivasion or revolution at Elizabethi's deati are indlicated.-"ro??,
Ecclesiastical Jlisto.y, by IL. N. Oxenuani.

IlSC>BERING-Up."
AN enterprising Amierican lias initiateti a inew systein of wliat is calleti

by the cognosceuîti "soberinig-up." This ii-nenies person is tic preprieter
cf a Turkîshi bath whicli lie keeps open all night. \Vlen gentlemen drink
a littlc tee mudiili at nighlt, lie explains, they commue te Min, anti are put
tlirougli a proccss whicli enables thei te recover iu timne for their business
engagements cf the next day. I 1 ave known mon who were bronglit
liere wlio coulti not walk, anti in a few heurs we weuld senti themi away
able te assume the most trying business respensibilitieýs, anti they wonld
walk as wvell as XVeston." It is net surprisiog te liear tint the lieuse is
crawded every nîglit. The guests are afterwards conducteti te the sleep-
ing claiamber, which contains thîrty or ferty cets. In the înerning tliey
are calleti, andi, after a colti sliewer-bath, tbey are turneti eut Il riglit as a
trivet." The ewner cf the establishmnent tlien telti the following story :
"Last spring a yeung man wvhe was about te 1;e miarrieti te a ricli yening

wemian living in the suburbs camne inito the city eue memrning te get Imis
certificate. Hle was a timiti sort cf a persen, anti befere geing te the
county clerk te eaul for wlat lie wauted lie teck several drinks. Ho met a
frienti in a saloon anti -et very full. Somnelow between Miîn anti the
frienti tue certificate was procureti. He was te have been marrieti at six
o'clock, anti lie was brouglit here iii a carnia,-e about twe o'clock se drunk
lie ceulti net stand. Bis fnienti, wlio was aise pretty wcll soaketi, piteeusly
bemioaned the fact that tIc wedding woulti have te bo postponeti anti loti
parties disggaced. But, sir, wO plut thei both througli tic, process anti
starteti thein away te tlheir train a lîttle after five o'c]oek as scier andi
diguuificti as jutiges cf the Supremne Bendl."-J/)tlii ail _Budyet.

DIRIFTING AMONG 'RiE TIIOUSAN> ISLANDS.

NivRat a ripple upen the river,
As it lies like a imerr, beneatlî the nioon,

-Only the sliadows tremble anti quiver,
'Neatli the balmy breatli cf a night iii Jumie.

Ail dark ani-i sulent, ecdl sadow~ isianti
Like a silhouette lies on the siIver grouni,

XVhile, just above us, a rocky highlanti
Towers, grim anti tusk, witl its pino-trees crowneti.

Nover a sounti lut the wave's se? t plashing
As the boat drifts idly the shore along-

Anti the larting fire-flies, silently flashing,
Gleamei, living diaunontis--the woods amiong.

Anti the niglit-mawk flits e'er the bay's tieep besoin,
Anti the loon's laug -l breaks threuglu the miiditiglit calm,

Amiti the luscions breatli cf tme wilti viuo's blessemi
Wafts frein the rocks like al tide cf balin.

-1 gnes JMauie M[actagr.

Tmîou U. E. Loyal IRooster prend,
Wlîy thus our slunmber breakI

Victoriens hird, crow net se louti,
Or History will awake.

TrIERE are verv few facts in the life o? a presidoutial candidate that do
net come to ligît turing a campaign. It is announceti of ex-Governer
St. John that lie rail away frein houle wlion twelve years olti; was
marrieti at nineteon anti becanme a widower at twenty; became a Cali-
fernia miner, anti was cliaseti barefoototi by retiskins over snow anti ice for
two tiays ; was wrecked on the Sandwich Islandis; bocame a country law-
yer in Illinois ; was a soltiier tiuring tic war, entiing as coloel, anti lastly
became Govorner o? Kansas.-MIail.
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WITHOUT Castie Garden and the consequent supply of immigrants

there is not an iron furnace nor a coalmine ini eastern Pennsylvania that
could lie operated three months.-Philadelphia Record.

THE evidence of Sir John's defeat by Mr. Mowat is now compiete, and
the victory of this Province over lier determined enemùies is reason for
rejoicing by ail upliolders of provincial rights.-Oltawa Free Press.

THE worthiest name proposed for the Governorship of Quebec, so far,
is that of Mr. Chauveau; but, we presume, if Sir Hlector Langevin lias
concluded that lie is unable longyer to cape witli Mr. Chapleau, hie will
deiand and obtain tlie preferment.-Montreal 11Vitness.

PARTY planks to catch votes are sometimes of the most rotten and
imimoral cliaracter. So it is witli pianks of the Republicani and the
Democratic parties; so it is witli the arch-humbug Ben Butler. We can-
flot clear Canadian statesmanship of the samne offence.-Presbyterian
Witness.

THE most hesitating and sceptical must now be convinced that Mani-
toba is unsurpassed in lier resources as an agricu]tural country. We
assert, witliout fear of successful contradiction, that Manitoba, to-day,
possesses more natural attractions than any other province, state, or
territory that we know of. -Brando a Sun.

IT will be seen that, taking population i'ito account, Ha]ton lias liad
far more crime and vagrancy than other counties having no large towns or
cities. And we are quite justified in denying the affirmation that prohibi-
tory liquor laws are effectuai in removing, or even reducing, these evils.-
Hami lton Spectator.

TUE business man wlio retains in his eînpioy young men wliose habits
in the matter of ganibling lie has reason to suspect; the employer, lie lie in
private business or a director of a corporation, wlio continues in a position
of trust a clerk wli lie lias reason to believe is betting on bail games or
gambiing in stock, is a partnler in lis crime if lie becomes a thief. 11e lias
furnislied the occasion of lis fall.-N. Y. Independent.

THERE lias been big borrowiug of money and large investment of repu-
tation botli for common sense and comnron lionesty, in that liideous hoax
tlie Canada Pacific Railway. rhe "lPremier," as they cali 1dm on the
other side of the Detroit River, lias gone in for it, Ilpronioted " it, bragged,
lied and bet wliat siazy reputation lie liad to gamble on, so tlîat quite a
number of dupes in England have an idea the road is realiy an asset, and
lias a value. -Detroit Commercial.

THE Ottawa Government are in need of some new cry, or some grand
solieme with whicli to occupy tlie public mmnd and draw away attention
froin their collapsed fiscal policy, their extravagance and misrule. Annexa-
tion of the West lndies is just sucli a sclieme as would suit the occasion.
And then wliat patronage it would give in the appointment of goverrs
judges, senators, postal, customs, and inland revenue officiais in ail the
forty islands and isiets !-Si. John Telegraph.

Tlie Current, of Chiicago, and TuiE WEE K, of Toronto, seemn to lie fully
justifying their ciaini to existence, and tlie latter journal lias added various
new features in its change in editorial management. Tlie contributed
articles maintain the higli standard taken by this journal from the first, the
able notes of IlBystander " (Professor Goldwin Smnithi), of course, lieing a
leading and ever-interesting feature. The reception wliicli our Toronto
contemporary lias already met, abundantiy justifies the belief of its projcc-
tors-that there is a field for an independent journal sucli as TUE WEEK
has so far proved itself to be.-Continental.

PÂRTISÂNSIli as been oxpeiled from. literature, and is being expelied
fromn religion; it finds its last refuge in politics, wliere party organs
induige in wicked vituperation, malicious siander, and meaner insinuations,
and still are patronized and applauded. In this great Parliament whidh
the country is convening, tlie Christ ian Union recognizes but one cam-
paign legitimate for any Cliristian man to take part in : a campaign against
partisanship, with ail its foui annunciation of falseliood, siander, and
malignancy, wliatever lionourabie disguise'it may liypocritically assume,
whatever honourable cause it may assume dishonourably to serve.-Chris-
tian Union.

IT is an undisputed fact that the game of cricket is played in America.
No one who lias ever mingled witli the cultured sons of Boston or tlie
blue-biooded scions of Philadoîphia can for a moment doubt tliat fact.
But the trutli must strike tlie most ardent lover of tlie naturalizations of
Englieli manners and customns on foreign ground that cricket does flot bioomn
readiiy in America. Tlie ganie is not indigenous to the sou. The liard
hitting and sharp fielding of base-bail please tlie American spectators bet-
ter, and the American lad wouid rather display lis muscle by making a
three-base lit than manifest bis skiil by a cool-lieaded defence of lis
wicket against the work of a long-lieaded and clever-lianded oid bawler.
Cricket, sad to relate, is generaliy voted slow in America. It does not
prosper at ail in the rapid, rushing vortex of New York life. A few years
ago there was more cricket-playing clone in America tlian there is to-day.
That shows wliat a poor liold the game lias on the affections of the people.
But Phuladelphia and Boston play cricket, the former ' with ail its soul.
Philadelphia is 8ui generis in ail tliings.-Saturday Bevibew.

LORD SALISBURY knows that the Government are as anxious as the
Opposition to deal with Redistribution, and that if tlie Franchise Bill
passes this year, a Redistribution Bill is as certain to be introduced next year
as tlie year is certain to arrive. 11e is aiso weil aware that the reason wliy
the Government want ta pass the Franchise Bill is that tliey may lie able
'Lo deal more tliorougly tlian wouid otherwise lie possible with the redistribu-
tion of seats. In point of fact lis onlyfearis that theirsclieme wili lie too comn-
prehensive and too efficient. Hie can stili venture to tell us that thic Houe

of Lords have not stopped the Franchise Bill. lWe have," lie says,
"attaclied a condition to tlie passing of it, namely, that it shall lie made
complete, but if it is macle comnpiete, we shial pass it witli pleasure." If

Lord Salisbury liad given full expression to the tlioughts whicli were tIen
present to lis mind, lie wouid have said, if the Redistribution Bill pleases
us we shall pass bath bills, but if it does not please us-and it is sure not
to please us-we shail reject botli. This statemnent would have macle ail
the difference ; it would have been as true as the statemient lie did make
was fallaciaus and oliviously calculated ta produce a false impression.-
MAanchester (Bng.) Examiner.

BUT whie politics are caming more and more ta the front, political
parties have readlied a state of decay 'whicli can. only end in disintegration.
Tliey are fictions witli no reaiity ta correspond ta them, forms framn whidli
the quickening spirit lias passed, and whicli, thougli, like 50 many forms,
tliey may long survive tlie ideas of which tliey once wvere the expression,
and yet doomod sooner or later ta meet witli the fate of everythinz lioilow
and uumeaning. Parties whidh liad tiîeir origin. in a difference of principie
may degenerate into factions fighiting for place. They ienust sa degenerate
when either of the conflicting principies lias achicved a final and irrever-
sible triumph. But tlie party discipline which rests on no other basis tlîan
convenience and seif-interest can oniy lie kept Up as long as no vital new
problems present tliemselves for solution. The marnent sudh fresli proli-
lems corne ta the front, nat even the nîost f urious efforts of party wire-pul-
lers will long avail ta kecp tlie new stru ggile within the aid boundaries.
To-day it is the question of officiai integrity, ta morrow it may lie the ques-
tion of free trade, whicli will act as a solvent upani the old party combinatians.
But sooner or later thec cambînations mnust go. Mien will break baose fromn
a classification whidli lias become purely artificial, and forai themselves inta
fresli groupe ini accordance witli their varying views of tlie living problema
of their own time.-Pall Mail Gazette.

HOWEvER, it is only naw and then that colanial questions came ta the
fore, and they are invariably looked upon as subsidiary ta other questions.
In lis "lExpansion of Engiand," Professar Seeley remarks tiîat we con-
stantly betray by aur modes of speech that we do nat reckon aur colonies
as really belonging ta us; for, if we are asked wliat the Englisli population
is, it does not accur ta us ta reckon in the population of Canada or Aus-
tralia. Sir Hlenry Parks camplains that tlie colonies are regarded as nat
belonging to the Englisli people at home in the samne sonso as one part of
the nation belongs ta ahl the otlier parts in the United Kingdom. Perhaps
it ie that we as a nation have nat yet risen ta the heiglit of the inspiration
that Raleighi and Burke did, or pcrha.ps we are simpiy puzzled at the
growtli of a pro>lern whiclî lias deveioped almost in spite of us, and lias
no iîistaricai analogy. The colonies of Grcece and Rame were neyer colo-
nies in the sense that aur Engii colonies are. A very lirief cansidera-
tion wiil show us this. Mucli later stili, the aid effete colonial idea was,
that the conquered countries were simply the property of the parent state,
and existed whlly and entireiy for lier benetit. Some of the Portuguese
and Spanish explorers added a crusading spirit ta their adventures, and
set up altars and crosses in ail kinds of out-of-the-way places, ta show that
the new country was taken under God's tutelage ns well as that of their
king. The very names they gave ta islands and countries, sudl as Ascen-
sion, St. Croix, Natal, prove liow religion followed their explorations.
llowever, aur ideas have cansideralily dhanged on tlîis suliject, and witli
regard ta the notion that the colonies exist solely for the benefit of the
parent state, we have gradualiy corne ta sec tliat this is a false one. Their
independent growth and self-supporting life have forced the trutli upon us;
but we do not sufficiently refiect liow this altered relation may effeet us.-
London Quarterly ]ieview.

BOOK .NOTIGES.

ALDEN'S MAIFOrLD CYCLOPEDIA OF KNOWLEDGE AND LANGUAGE. Witl
Maps and Illustrations. New York: John B. Alden.

Sixty-four Ilspecimen pages " of this gigantic work are ta liand together
with a prospectus. Mr. Alden lias already laid the literary worid of this
continent undor immense obligations by issuing ridiculously dheap editions
of vahiabie books; but in the IlManifold Cyclopedia " lie promises to
entirely eclipse ail his previaus projects. It is proposed ta include in the
twenty volumes whicli will complete the work: an unabridged dictionary
of the Englisl anguage ; concise dictionaries of the Greek, Latin, Frenchi,
German, Italian, and Spanisli languages; cyciopedias of hiograpliy, gea-
grapliy, science, natural history, history, illustrations, religiaus literature,
meclianice, agriculture, and domestie matters; dictionaries of the Bible, of
synonyms, autonyms, noted dliaracters, classical quotations, antiquities,
medical and law terms, and mnen of the tine-in short, wliatever cames
within the entire cîrcie of human knowledge. Moreoirer, the wliale will
lie beautifuily pibinted, copiously iliustrated, and is offered ta the public on
sudh exceedinghy easy terms as places it within the reacli of every student.

THE CON VENTIONAL LIES OF OUR CIvILIzATiolq. From the German of Max
Nordan. Chicago: L. Sdhick.

It is oniy seven months since this translation wvas offered ta the pub-
lic, and already it lias passed tîrougli a seventli edition. Wlietlier the
weli-advertized annauncement that it was Ilprohibitecl in Europe" las
assisted ta its succese is an open question, but the fact tliat the work is not
of a nature ta appeal ta the general reading public seems to - favour that
idea. In contains some extraordinary writing, but ean hardly lie called plea-
saut reading. IlWe are surrouncled on ail sides by lies and liyprocrisy,"
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-that is tbe text, and Mr. Nordau preaches a very dismal sermon
upon it. There is scarcely a redeeming feature in civilization according
to lîim. Religion, society, governinent, marriage, everything, is Il a
lie." One expects every moment to be told that the author himself is
something of the sort. But it is ail ably doue, and with ahl its bitter
hatred of royalty, and aristocracy, and "pomps and ceremonies," is not
Nihilistic-is not even tboroughly Socialistie. Stripped of its rancour and
exaggeration, it is a clever advocacy of th(- opinions and airns of advanced
continental intellectual revoltitionists. In the words of bis translator:
IMax Nordan condenses into one volume the results of the investigations

of specialîsts in ahl the fields of modera thought, combining them witlî
much that is original, and presenting the wbole in a way that readily
explains tbe fascination exercised by the book upon its readers. They
may not wish to follow the autlior to ail bis conclusions, but they cannot
belp bonouring hua for luis înanly courage and respecting the- sîncerity of
bis convictions." 

Z

STORIlES av AmERICAN AUTîlons. Ncw Yok: Charles Scribner's Sons.
Toronto: William Briggs.

Volume V. of this popular series is now on the book-stalls, and well
sustains the position obtained by the previons ones. It opens with a nove-
lette by Hlenry James, entitled "IA Liglît Man," "Yatil," by F. D. Millet,
"The End of New York," by Park Benjamin, "Why Thomas was Dis-

cbarged," by Geo. Arnold, and "The Tacliypoiinp," by E. P. Mitchell, are
the naines and anthors of the succeeding atonies. Ilandy, good, and cbeap.

MINGO AND OTFIER SKETCHîES IN BLACK AND WHITE. By Joei Chandler
Harris. Boston: James R. Osgood and Company.

Everybody knows bow cliarmingly "lUncle Remus" writes, so ahl will
be prepared to lîcar that tic collection of sketches under notice forîn a
most excellent book. IlMingý,o," one of Mr. llarris's Ilblack " characters,
is a quaint word -picture of a Georgian negro, whose simple heart preferred
to remain in service after emancipatiou-whose idea of freedon xvas, that
if hie was Ilfree to go lie wvas frec to stay " near those ho bad served and
loved. The other stories, notably "lAt Teague Poteet's," are equally well
done. Readers who loved Il B'rer Rabbit " better than tic dialect it was
written in, will be pleascd to know tluat IlMingo " is the only story in this
collection told in dialect.

THE INTELLEcTUAL LiFE. By Philip Gilbert ilamerton. New York:
John B. Alden.

Mr. Alden lias reprinted this excellent book in liaudy shape, hand-
soniely bound in full leatiier, with gilt edges and back. The ligbt couiver-
sational forai in which the painter -and litierateur makes knlown lus opinions
on the possibilities o? a satisfactory iîitellectual life under varions forma o?
existence is one of tlîe principal charmis of the well-known work.

VESTIGIA. By Geo. Fleming. Boston: Roberts Brothers.

DIANE CoRivÂL. No Naine Series. Boston: Robert Brothors.

* Vestigia " is a clever book-it goos without saying that Miss Fletcher
always dees write wcll. But wby does she "et so dismnal h The plot of this
novel is in Leghorni, and iîucludea the usu.tl proportioils of love, scbeiningf
.ami tragedy. It is, however, carefully written; bat oeis 'glad to -et
through the book, and to enîd the feeling of depression it induces.

TIue second book is an account of the lives and loves of a couple of
fooliai young Frencli artists-for Diane, as well as bier lover IRené, was a
painter. Of plot there is not a pretension; but for all that the novel
is pleasant rcading, and gives a very faitiful idea of country life in la
belle Franc&. Albeit one feels very mucb incliued te inotaphorically kick
the contemptible "blero," and to scold D)iane for continuing to love so
limp a lover.

THE FAINALLS 0F TiPToN. By Virginia W. Johnson. New York : Chas.
Scribner's Sons. Toronto : William Briggas.

This novel bas already gained for itself a wide popularity, nom eau one
mise f roin its perusal without conceding the justice of the verdict. Thore
is not ouly a live plot, but it is intricate, and interest is sustained froin
first to last. Thora is wide variety of cluaracter pourtrayed, and the tnove-
ment o? the story nover flags. Withal, the author uses excellent language,
and the smootb, well tumned sentences add not a little te the chari o? a
capital novel.

ON LiBERTY. By John Stuart Mill. New York: John B. Alden.

WENDELL PîIILLIPS, by George William Curtis. The War for the Union,
by Wendell Phillips. New York: John B. Alden.

Two wonderfully neat, cbeap reprints issued by this entcrprising
publisher. _____

WE, bear tbat Major Shepherd, R. E., bas written a book about Colo-
rado and the prospects o? the cattle business. The volume will be oppor-
tune, as thie Wyomîing cattle trade tîrougi Canada is before the public.
Besides the usef ah information given by an intelligent observer, thc book,
wo bear, possesses considerable literary menit. Messrs. Cbapman and
Hall, London, are the publishers.

MUSIC AND -DR-4MiI.

THE near approach of the Opera Season in Toronto is heralded by
announcemients of comic opera and sensational pyrotechnies in the Pavilion.
Mr. Roland S. J. Barnett is the controlling spirit of the promised per-
formances, and if it were not that hie bas been so succesFful in similar
speculations on previaus occasions, one woald be inclined to discount his
liberal announicements. There secins every reason to believe, however,
that the series of representations which commence to-morrow (Friday)
night, Aug. 29tb, will at any rate deserve the hearty support of the public of
Toronto and vicinity. Mr. Barnett has arranged for lus New York Ideal
Comic Opera Company to give, during the four weeks of their projected
stay, "lBillie Taylor," "lThe Mascotte," "lGiroflé-Girofla," Il Princess of
Trebizone,," and others, jus4t as the public taste may demand. The stage of
tbe Pavîlion bas been specially enlarged, and the company bring their own
scenery. After each performance, a grand out-door display representing
the Il Burning of Chicago," witli the minutest realistic effeets, wilI be given.
It is intended to miake this a strong feature, for whicbi purpose a real
fire-engine and firemen, with hiook and ladders, have been engaged. The
cottage iii wbich the fire is said to have originated will be represented, and
even the traditional cow which is credited with originating the big humn by
kicking over a lamp will have its couniterpart.

RESIDENTS in Toronto are fortunate in having their favourite island
made so attractive as of late. In addition to the really good music sup-
plied by the Queen's Own Band on each fine evening; to the various exhi-
bitions, natatory and otberwise ; and to the concert and variety perform-
ances recently given, tbey are now offered a free performance of "lPinafore"
ecd day by the St. Quentin Company.

IN Chicago, an excursion boat bias been fltted up for theatrical perform-
ances. During bier trips across the lake, comic opera wvi1l be given. iDear
old "lPinafore " is to be the initial performance, and tbe Grau Opera Com-
pany will take its chances iii it.

A NEW comie opera by Gilbert and Sullivan will be produced, it is said,
simultaneously in this city and London in December. The later works by
tbe authors of"I Pinafore " and "lPatience " have not proved s0 popular as
tbe two just named. It must be admitted that tbe public is becoming
tired of going to see a new opera many sceîîes of wbich bear a resemblance
to otbers in operas already popular. Perhaps repetition of oneseif is
inevitable in the saine class of works, but, granting this assumiption, it
would appear preferable for autbors and composers to cease writing alto-
gether, at least somietime before they bave altogether written tbemselves
o ut. Gilbert and Sullivan's first coînic operas were sometbing new ; now
every accession proves stale and somectimes unprofitable. 1 arn inclined to
believe that Gilbert and Sullivan bave worked their peculiar mine for al
it is wortb, and that iii order to achieve another great success they will
have to hit upon some new fori of musical extravaganza or secede from the
field completely. Sullivan bias not yet wvritten a tru]y serions musical
work, for bis oratorios, IlThe Prodigal Son "and IlThe Light of the World,"
are undeniably weak as specimens of the grand oratorio style. 1 doubt
very much whotber Sullivan lias the peculiar talent to produce works o? a
serious and elevated order. 0f course notbing tbat I have written bere
must be taken iii disparagemezut of the opera yet to bo heard; it may turn
out anotiier IlPinafore," only of a higlier order, as it is reported to ho.
-Freund's JVeekly.

LITERARY GOSI.P.

BEN JONSON'S own copy of thIl Faëry Queene"» with marginal notes
in the "lrare " dramiatist's own biandwriting wvas put up at auction in Lon-
don a few weeks ago. It brougbt a fine price, after spirited biddings.

MR. CARLYLE'S ]ife in tbe City of London, from 1834 to 1881, is the
main 'naterial for Mr. Froude's fourtb volume of biograpby. There are
interesting pen-pictures of many eminent men contained in its cbapters.

THE Literary Life for September bias for its most valuablo reading a
paper entitled, Il Pioneer Writers of the West." Life clainus to le the
only journal Ildevotod exclusively to literary mîen and women and their
works " !

SoME turne ago attention was called to a composite picture o? the
"'Aileen' Rounding a Buoy," painted and pbotograplied by Messrs. Cagen

and Fraser, of Toronto. That capital piece of work bias since been photor-
grapbed and teduced witb bighly successful results.

Tîin Acaclenby (London) says that tbe review of the Old Testament,
wbich was finislîed last month, does not include the "lApocrypha," but
tbat it is not improbable that sonie miembers of the comrnittee will con-
tinue to meet, tbough not at Westminster, and undertake a revision of the
"Apocrypha " on the saine principles.

A REMARKABLE book bias recently made its appearance in Paris. Tt is
by Abbé Rocca, an honorary Canon of the Romisb Cburcb, and a warm
personal friend of Father Curci. It is entitled Il Le Christ, la Pape, et la
Democratie." The writer makes a vigorous attack on Ultramontanism.
Hie says the "d cock of the Vatican is behind the dlock of Redenuption."
The Abbé denounces the presenit policy of the Vatican as being the great
cause of tbe impiety of the day, violently separating Christianity froin t'he
cause of democracy and of progress in every sense, botb social and scientific.
lIt is a book likely to cause some corjamotion.
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THE following epitaph, which may be seen in Portland, Oregon, appoar
in tho Speciaior'8 column of "lRare Epitaphs ":-

]3enogth this stone our baby lies,,
It neither cries for biolIers,
It lived but one and twenty days,
And ceat us forty dollars.

THE Evangelical Alliance meets next weok in Copenhagen. Many c
the representative men of the various churches have gone, or are on thei
way to the Danish capital, te take part in its proceedings. It was intende
that the meeting should ho held in Stockholmn, but the Swedish Churc
dignataries successfully opposed it and the change was accordingly rnadc
Evon this does net satisfy the ecclesiastios of the Swedish churcli. The'
have devised a plan by which any of their number who might desire to go t,
Copenhagen are te ho prevented. A church conference lias benn summnie
te cenvene in Stockholmn during the timo of the Alliance meetings.

STIIANGEItS in Paris are often surprised that they do net understand th,
language botter. Aftor they read this they will understand wvhy. It î1
the Parisian cenjugatien of the verb dormir.-

Je dors. Nous roupillons,
Tu pionces, Vous tapez <le l'Seil,
Il casse une canne, Ils, piquent leur chien.

Te this, miglit ho added the irregular verb mourir:
Je crève, Nous tournons de l'oeil,
Tu claques, Vous remerciez votre boucher,
Il délvisse son billard. Ils cassent leur pipe.

THE young folks' St. Nficliolas is full of geod reading and capital illus
tratien as usual. Frank R. Stocton supplie s a stery called Il The Queen's
Museumi," whiiclîwill deliglit youig Caniada, as wolias yung Ainierica. The
opening chapters of IlThe Daîxieis of Daisytown" give promise of an exciting
dewuement. In" Swerdsmen of tlîe Deep " it is told how fish fence antI figlît.
"Living Camneos and Bass Reliefs " is the titie of a paper telling how boys andI

girls can have lots of funi. Il 1i-enny's Herse " is a stery, ani the Il Nintli-
Spinî3ing-Wheol Story " relates ail about Daisy'sjewel-box, ani-i how sho filled
it. Brian of Munster is the Il Historie Bey " of the month. Il Friiulein
Suîidt Goes te ' Scheol, ' "A Story of a Wce Frog," "lMarvin and His Boy
Hunters " (centinued), and the Il Very Young Folks' Departuiont," al
beautifully illustratcd, complote the list, with the exception of the peetry.

THE 8aturday Revie w thus concludes an unsparing anateinizatien of
Mr. Edgar Faweett's "Song and Stery": "Perliaps it rnay seem te
some readers tlîat xve are breakingy a buttcrfly. The enly answer is that a
butterfly of this kind lias te ho broken now and thon for the good ef the
public and as a warning te ether hutterfiies. The enigin of Mr. Fawcett's
errera is perfectly dlean. Hie very properiy thinkaiý that poetry ouglit net te
ho comnnplaco, and ho veny improperly thinks that ho can socure tîjis
result hy using ail the uncommion words, ail the uncemmon constructions,
ail the niesL far-fetchod terns o? thouglit, that hoe can devise. [ni fact lie
takes literally the advico (originiaily given liaI? la jest, anti iii reference te
a language wlîose circurnstancos and history are wholly diffenent frein the
circurmistances and history of Einglisli) te ' study the dictionary.' H-e
studios the dictienany, and ho fiid that Shakspcare used ' sequestratien'
in the sonseoef ' rotiromont.' Off gees Mn. Fawcett with his prizo, and
writes-

Egypt, with. calin imporial sequostratien,
Uttening the geniaii cf a mnighty nation;

whiclx-sequostration liaving eue sense only, and Llhat a dofinito andI tu.ch-
nical ono, iii iiodenni Englishi-poduces au etlVect whichi, if net nionsensi-
cal, is absuin. l1o fiids ia B3acon the word ' alterant,' andie ho es aîîd
writes of ' Pure Nature's alterant clîarmîs,' thereby suggrestilig te tic
readet' seule vague idea cf a pilI, powder, or other ' altorative.' .Passing
froîin vocabulary te inctre, hoe writes a pocrn cf love und religieus doubt in
triple rlîymnts thnougheut, conscious, doubtless, that it would be veny
trouhiesoine te do, and forgetfui that, except very sparingly andcl arefully
used, tlîe triple rhynîe a]lways lias a burlesque et1bct in English."

TT is a curieus fact that a large majerity o? literary mon inivariably
seein anxieus at semae period or other cf their career te test hy tlîe mnedium
of anonyinous pubîlicationi the value ef public epinion witlî regard te thoir
ewn wenk. Il t is net perhaps generaliy known," writes a correspondent,
14tlîat 1The LAady of Lyons' wvas breuglit eut quito anonymously, and that
on the nigýht o? its first production, beyond Macneady and Bulwer Lytton
huînself, nie oe in London liad boon allowed te knew the secret of the
aiîthorshîp cf the play. Between the acts Dickens, whe lad heen ene of
a deliglted audience, went hehind tho E!cenes te talk ever the play witl
Macready antI Bulwen, con gratulating Macraady on lis wendenful imper-
senation of Claude Moînotte. Dickens was in ruptures with the whoe
thing, and asked Bulwer wlat lie thouglit of it. Bulwer affected te find
soîno fault with the plot, aad suggestod imprevernents here and there in
the varieus situationîs. ' Corne new,' said Dickens, ' it is net like yeu,
Bulwer, te cavil at sudh smali things as thoso. The man who wrote the
play rnay have irnitated your work haro antI there, perhaps, but hae is a
duced clever fcllew for ail that. To hear you speak se uafairly is almost
enougli te make one think that yen are jealous. '" The papers the next
merning lauded the play te the skies, aven going se far ais te suggest
that it would ho well for MVr. Bulwer te take pattern by this un-
knewn writer, and try te improve himself in those particular peints in
whicl the anenymous author of IlTIe Lady of Lyons " had been se
brilliantly succcssful. About a fortaight later Bulwer's autlorship o? the
play was mnade known, te the îuinglod consternation and amusement of
the cnitics and the general public.

CHESS.

f-e.dlf conmunicat ions intencleî fo,- fuis departîaent should bce addressed " Chess Editor,"
aû7lceof THE WELK, Toronîto.

PlIOBLE IV No. 38.

l3v Chas. W. Phiilips.

®r~.•4r~p4

r/ /~!§~ ï

WHITE.
White te play and mate in two Inoves.

PROBLEM No. 39.
By J. B. Fisher.

(From The Field~.)
BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three mnovos.

AN INSTRUCTIVE END GAME.

Tho foiiowing bortutifuil onding lately ocourrod in the Huia'tings (Eeg.) Tournamnut b)otwooli
Mr'. F. W. \Vonorsly andl M5r. H. Colborno.

1Illack (Mr. Weiiiîursey) K Q lit 6,B 13 l1 6, Bl 1<3, P's Q Kit 7, K B 4, RK t 5, K It 6. White
(Mr. Coiborîse) Kl K 2,1il Q lit 1,11l Q Bl 5 l"s K B 4, L K 1(1,, K Li 2.

Tho pitoss .teod thug aftor White's 7'2inl usovo. rho lookors on tbought it wus a drawil
battie, isut lir. WoVeorsioy iioclieod lie could wiu. l'lie po4itiezî i seoli us Ls iikely froquontlY
to occlm', and tho IPrilciiplo 0f' Nviuuieg is thereforo very instructive. Thora may ba more)
SfIOO(IY eîOtblods cf vieeieg thouigbwe iloubt Lt. 1{owovor,if uuy of eurroadar8discoverone lot
us have Lt.

White.
H1. C.

74. K Bl 2
75-K K(t
76, K R 2
77. 3< Kt 1

79. 1< lit 1
80. 1< i 2
8s ii. U XII
12ý 1 11IL2
8:3. Il tu kes Q
8 1. il Il 2
K. iJ 17
861. 1111 2
87. B Rl 7

Mr. Ilirsch.
1. P te 1< 4
2. 1, tu 94
3. P te K 5
4. Kt1 te K< Li 3

7. Li to Il 1
6. Il te < Etl 5

7l Il to 1<1l

92. Pte Li Kt2
î:.Rt t) Q64

17 Il) tukos B
13. P(ý te BZ 4
10. l(t tios Kt
15. Il 16 te Il 4q

22. Q te Kt 3

2:3. Q takles Q
24. R6 takos P

Blackl.
P. W. W.

111<i B 3
K( Kt 5
1< lt 4
K Ji:3
Ji ý 12

1 1
1 I 2

1< jL3
il Q L
Ji N 5
1' K L 8 (Q) e'
1it eibsJîi
Ký il 2
Ji1K3
K qi L
h. <

IWhite.
H. C.

88. 1< B '2
M). Il 1(3
90. 111(1, a
91. 111< 3 eh
92.1, 1(Kt 1
93:. Ji 1(;
91. ,Il Br,
95. Il lit a
96i. P billes i
97. Il 1 Il ch
98. K< it 2
99. I11B 5

15(0. Il Ji t i
11>1. Bý Kt 1
102. h< IL 1

101. B l Ktt

Bllack.
F. W. W.

1< Q6
111J16
1<Q 7
1< Qè 8
K< 1< 7
Bus
1< B 6
Il talles P'
L. tallos Pl
Ki tukocs 1P
1< 14 il
P Il 5
B Il 4
P Kt1 6i Ci
111K5
Matcii in twoe

tlAit Ne. 2L.

CinsIN ENOI.AND.
layai ii thea liucoi lorîaîaî t Siah)iîsî's Divanî.

<From TFlic id.)
Ilomovo Blackès K B P.

]llai'k.

Mir. <uinsborg.
Kt ta Q Bi 3
Il tii Q 1
Bl te Il 4
Il t<i 1< 3
1< lt t<i Ki 2 <a>l
i tii Kt1 5

Q tui Q 2
Il tii 111(b)
il tB 12
I' tii 1< I
Il te Q IZ 3
Ktt 1,11 q
K(t tii 1(t 3
16 eii K lit suj
t''s tics
il tuas lit
Li tii Kt 011
lit, t i .1
Q1 lt te Il 5
K(t telles Kt1
Q to K(t 4 (v)
P talles P
11 tallos Q
13 to X I2

117hite.
Mr. Hirsch.
2..It te B 7 (d)

'16. 36 to 1< 2
27. R6 tubies 1(t
28. 1< to Q 2

29 1 te 1< 2
310. K< talkos Il
:31. Bl talles 16
32. Pl te 1;
331. Li te Ji 1
:îî. lçtî Ji à
35. 1< te 1(,it
M1. K tuas 1'
317. K< te Ji (S

3i1 P' te Kt 5
11). P talbes 1< Lit P
Il1. lit l' tas 1'

43. i' te Kt 7 (i)

4l. Il tas Il (k)
45 Ji te Kt 8
46. P te K(t 7

BROsigels (1)

.Blar.
1%fr. (ilis.org.
Il ti, Il 5
1(t tubes) B
Bl te K 14
K< fI tii Il sî
14 tuies Rt(e)
16 tîîkas I
Rite Q 2 (j1)
It 1> 1N 2
P le Il :1
K< te Bi 2
Il tii lit
Il tii B 4
1< tii Q3:
Il tii Kt 5
Il telles El1
Il tîîbi Ji LI
Li te Ji 2
16 tabsi P
Il titbes Il
1< te 1< 2
Il to 16 7
li te R6 3

NOTES (AIIltIDGED).
(a) Botter tbuii 5. 13 talbes Il.
(b) Boetter wo boliovo te pilay 8. B tas l(t. Iu tryiîîg te koo1î bis Bisho1î Iliicb loges Jeuv

ranch time.
(c) Tbreateiîing te wi n a lîloce.

(d) 25. Bi Q 2 followed by 26. Q Rl 1 B 1, wouîld have bt-on botteir.
(e) ,"Another sîîch victory aud we are lest."
(f) Cemptiisory; elso the Pawîî could net ba stopîpod.
Qg) White had plants' of Uis for this. 38. P 16 3 wvouId have soaurod the Quoon'a Bide

uguinst Blîîck's tlîreaitened coînter-attack.
(h) White ouight te hava played 42. P1 R 4, followed by P 1< 7, if Bitck piays 42. R tubes P.
(i) A hasty inovo, tbrewiug awuty a well iheservoîl victory. 43. P 1< 7 wies.
(k) A last attermpt nîight haere hava beau made, 44. K il 8, etc.
(Q) White migbt have ceîîtinuod yet, for thorù aira mauy chances cf a draw. With correct

plauy Blaak sbouid win, but tbe endiug is net easy.

' THE WEEK " PEO11LEM TOIJRNEY.
For the best threp.îuove problem aeîîtnibuted te Tnî':, WEEK, oui or boale tIse lst Deceml-

ber, 1884, we offer a prize ef teis dollars in ohs anteii; aîîd for the seconîd best a prize cf
five dollars in chose innfeîiaf.

RULEs AND CONDITIfONS.

1. Problomos te be direct, unconditional tbroa move mates neyer boforo publisbed.
2. Fiach competitor te enter as niany probleins as ho ploases.
3. Joint compiositions barred.
4. Reactification cf îîrobiams allowed te closiog date.
5. The probhemi on a diagram with inotte, and having solution on tbe back ie full, to ba

mnailed te an envehope, addressed "Chess Editer, THE WFER," Toronto, and a simultaneous
envoiepe bouring inscription " Prohlom Cernpotitton,' aontainiug motto. naine and address of
the souder. te J. Il1. Gordon, 111 St. Patrick St., Toronto. Tho probiomns to be exclusive
property ef THE WXVî mitil tbo atWrd OfjUîîges.

Want of compîtaince with amis' cf tise above rules will debar problea frein comapetition.
Tho sîsuilaril of award will ho: Difficuits', 151; Boanty 15; Originality, 15; varnety, 10;
EýcOonmy, 10; Cîîrreetness, 10, The judges wihh ho Messrs, H. Northcote anil C. W. Philuips.
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WHAT Is CATARRH?
Front the Mail (Ccii.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh la a muco-purnlent diseharge caused
by the presence and deveito ment of the
Yegetable parasite amoeba in tge internai lin-
Ing membrane nf the nose. This parasite is
' il develoe nder favourable circuml-
sta'es aoptee are Morbid state of the
blond, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,
the garni poison of syphilis, mercury, toxo-
racla, iroin the retention of the effeted mnatter
Of the skin, suppressed perspiration, baffly
veotilated sleeping apartmnents, and other
rP1,3011 that are germinated in the blood.

,hese poisons keep the internai lining memn-
brane of the noie in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit nf the seede of
these germe, wvhich spread up the nostrils
aud down the fances, or back nf the throat,
eansing ulceration of the throat ; Up the
eustachiani tubes, cansing deafness; burrow-
lng1 in the vocal cords, causing hoarisenees
UBUrping the proper structurentf the bronchial
tubes, ending in pulmouary cnnsumptinn and
death.

Many attempts have been made to discover
aocureafor this distressing disease by tie use

t!i alet and other ingeninus devices. bot
nloue Of these treatments cao do a particle of
gond ontil the parasites are either destroyed
Or renved from the mucus tissue.

Some lime since a well-known physician oi
iOi*ty years' standing, atter much experiment-
111g, succeeded in discoveriug the necessary
eomnbination nf ingredients which neyer f ail
In absolutely and pcrmauently eradicating
thip ilirrible disease, whether standiug for
00e year or forty years. Thnse whon may bc
61lfloring fromi the ahove disease, should,with-
Olît deiay, communicate with the business
managers,

MEssRs. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 JÇing St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and inclose stamp for thieir treatise on Catatrrh

What thec Rev. B. B?. Stevenson, B.A., a Clergy-
mnan of thec London Conferee cf the Meths-
dist Church of Canacla, lias fo say in regard
fa A. H. Dixon té' Son's New Treatîneni for
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
Mfesar8. A. H. Dftren &f Son:

ISEAR Sins,-Yours nf the 13th instant to
hand. Itseossalmost ton good tohe truc that
I aLi cureri of Catarrh, but 1 know tiit I ami.
1 have biai n returo nif the diseaso, anS neyer
f6It better in my lite. I have tried 80 miany
things for Catarrh, suffered so much and for
80 mnany years. that is liard for me te realize
that I am realiy better.

1 ICOUSsdler that mille was a very baS ae
it Was aggravated anS chronie. invnlvig the
tbroat as well as the nasal passages, and 1
thnught 1 would require tho three troatmnents,
bult 1 tedl tully cured by the twn sent me, and
I oum tliankiqi thatoI was ever iuduced to senS

ooar ru li c t u s e t lie le tte r statiu g1 shall vlJidîy rIL men you _t reed to
son im riends who are suiTcesTors, wfth many trants

11Ev. E. B. STEVENSON.

P18TABLISIIED 1859. 364 Yonge Street.

TI-IOMISO:N'8
Waill iPaper and Stationerîy

M M-PORUJM.

New stock ni iext season's Wall l'aîurs just
s.rrivod. Balance ni nid stock offcriug at re-t
flarkably Iow figures. Calsomnining, Paper-
llarging, Glazing 11e-Glazing and Painn
donc tb ordier. 'Estimates given. A wvell
Bclected stock oi Stationery, Christmas Cardis,
etc., at lowest prices. A caUl solicited.

tAMILTON MERRITT,
fl~ ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,
MI1UIIç ENGINEER & METALLUIGIST,

15 TORONTO ,STREET, TORONTO.

Bfl. SINCLAIR,
11 334 JARvis STREET.

MI» IVI1FERy, AND DLSEA SES OF~
IVOMEN A ,SPECILIZ'Y.

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teeth, life-like in appearauce and
Perfect in eating and speaking. The painlees
lethod incluSes filling, and Operations both

'ilechanical anS surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Qucen Street, East.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D.,

HOMROFATBIST,
8SPeeialties-Diseases of Childreu ainSNervous
SYstem. Hours-8 te10 uni.; 4toIlp.m.; Sun-
day, 9 to 10 a.m.; 5 te 6.30 p.m1.

826 & 328 JARvIS STRSEET.

COATSWOUTH & HODGINS,

Barriebers, Solicltors, Notarles,
Conveyancers.

Meîuîp te Land. Ot6ces-10 Yorkc Chiambers

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORsONTO.
ECOATSWORTss, J.î.FRANK E. HODGINS.

AUGUST

CLEARING SALE!
lu or(lCr te, clear out thec

BALANCE 0F OUR SUMMER STOCK,
\Ve have made Startling Reductions ini every Department at

ILýTJK-ES, ]DAG-GE &- CO.
116 YONGE STR{EET, COR. ADELUAIDE STREET.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
PatenteS Sept. 28, 1875. PatenItedý
Jan. 11, 187G. fe- issued July 3,
1877. PatenteS Jan. 9, 1877. Rle-
issueS Aug. 6, 1878. PatenteS Juiy
17 and Nov. 127, 1877. PatenteS
Feb, 10and June 4,1878. PatenteS
ailso in Great Britain and France.

This favourite Corset is 00W

mnade with the celebraLted TAm-
PIen BUeve, which are as soit as
velvet, anS yet 8n elastîc that
they will retain their shape per-
fectly until the Corset is worn
ont.

.il n e an a ne , 1 1 .1 The 'Heoalth Corset' is boueSd
No. 10078. Trade mark," IIcalth fl oaie e usac
Corset, itegistered Sept. 25, 1876.S wih is mli suerisurtancr

WithImprved ampio flsîsor whaleboîîe. Il cannot break,
,Awardcd thc Ilighest Medal over auS is elustie, pîliable und comn-
ail Amierican comîietitors at the - ~ fortadile.
Paris Exhibition ni 1878. The IlHealth Corset'"l is un de-

Uîiequalicd for bcauty, style and signed for invalidis ny, but ie
coinrt. equally adaptcd b ail womeîî,

Approved by sil physiciaus. eveni flho most fastidlions in dress

MANUFACTURFU DY THE

CROMP TONV CORSEZ' GO., T-OiA'ON TO.

INDIA RUBBER IEOODS.!
RIJBBER SIIOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING' The only perfectly consîructed Rubber

Stcaîin P îckiiîg, Elii9i, M and Seamiess Woven Cot-

Hydrant and Suction Hose, toîl Steain Fire Engilie
V.xeVles, W.ItîNGIîîîî lOLL3 HoIse manufactured, ynur

Tîîbing, Gardonî ilos,

sf op1ek, Syringr.s, TRADE interesi will be served

. iIsAND MISSES' MARK > ini a pronipt andi satis-

factory inalîner if yen con-

F-e'STAR BRAND RUBBER, suit us bcfore pîîreiasing
Cotton and Linonî Stoaitn 1ire levir, sorwl

ENCINE AND MILL HOSE tiiinsurwi
-stcaîi Pîîcldsa Gardonn Hoso iîoîin 8 cents i îown atnd reliailceStair lîrands arc tlie

iiîiwardeý. <'idl ind son our lIubbor GOOf ndsaS hapsadbetirIoe nd
got Our iticLusf. ceps n etFr l ae

THE CANADJAN RUIBBERjP COMPANY,
OFFICE ANI) WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronito.

R. f10 UGIL4N,
zAîf.,f iîîquirics by inait shalh have oui- promspt attfention.

- Agent.

THIE CANADIAN PACIFIC RA'ILiWAY C0.
'LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company ollar Lands within the iRailway Bell along tho msain Une, andl in Souîth.
aru Manitoba1 at prices ranging froîn

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwiards, with conditions rcquiring cîsîtivation.

A rebiate f or cultivation of fromn $1.25 to $3.50 per acre, accordling to price îiaid f or
the land, aliowed on certain conditions. The Comnpany also offer Lands

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
TUlE RESERVED SECTIONS

along the Main Line, i.e., the odd nuînbered Sections within one mile nf the Railway, are
now offered for suie on advantageous tenis, 10 parties prepared bo underlake tiseir imnme-
diate cultivation.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasers înay Pay one-sixth in cash, and the balance in five anual instalînents,

wilh interest at SIX P eR CENT. per annum, payable in advance.
Parties purchasing without conditiouns of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Convay

ance at lime of purchase, if paymant is mnade in full.
Payments may be mnade in LAND GRANT BONDS,' which will be acceptad aI ten

per cent. premium on blîeir par value andi accrued interest. These Bonds can bie oblained
oapplication atteBank of Montreal, Montreai; or ut any ni ils agencies.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F SALE and ail information witli respect
to bhe purchase of Lande, aprly te JOHN H. MCTAVISH, Land Commîssioner, Winni-

ipeg. By orçkr of the Board.
CHARLES4 flIN<WATER,

Montreal, January, 1884. Secretary.

-11"

(idPi TAL, $-o50, 000.

JOHIN R. BIARBER, 1'rosideîît ndS Minagiiig
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Prosident.
EDWARD TRO UT, Treasurer.

Manufactures tho fo]lowing gradeos ni lîalcr:

Engine Sizod Superfluie Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED 1lO00K PAPEIZ

(Machine Fiuishedi sund SîîrClne.

BLUE AND) ChINAI LAI) AND XVOVE
FOOLSCAI'S, POSTS, NeP.
ACCOUNT BOOK1 I'APERS_

in velope and Liiheoq rap/tic l>apers.
COLORED COVNîI PAri11tîs, supeor- nishied.

5tý,ýApply ut tie Mfiii for samîles and prices
Special. sizes mi île te order.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

-: OvFîCI?:

46 ,4dcfaide îStreet LEùt, Toronto, Olit,

6 2"

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHUJWII ST'., TORONTO,

Manuifactuirers of Real and Imitation
Stained Glass. Send for circulars, etc.
Cogs f roin 35c. per font op. Scnd for
sairîple fan-light $1, size 11ix30 ini.

T 1-E SIIELDON OCEAN GlOVE, N.J.

Establishedl 1871; Enlorged u Improved
188:3. Heaits and Pleasuro liesort. lh hours
front New York du trains ilaily; 2 h ors fromn
Philadelplîiav; 10 miinutes frnuî Long Brunchl.
Rocomineuded hy the inost celoIbralted phy-
sicians. Ocean water anS electrie baths, steami
bout. 1'assonger clevator. Iron fire cecalses.
Wondlerfulfdowiug urtesian spriuig. Iligh dry
land; air filleS witi tlic miugled ozone froîn
bbe pilues and cool breezes front the sea. Per-
fect drainage. No mlalariat. No inosquitocs.
Terme nionderate. Opon all thec yetir. CircuIars.
WELCOME E. SnerDON~, OWne0r and Mianager

ESTERBROOKENS

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

W-.MILLER, SON & CO., Agte., MontreaL

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY

MAThEICULATION EXAMINATIONS
siEGIN ON

MON DAY, SEPT. 2211d,

iOR iuitiiit LIE IJIteCiONaS BuEL CALENDASI.

M4. S. NELE,
C0omry, .4ng. 1H, 1884. J'ivsicenf.

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.
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I A l''
Offlces, - Public Library Buildings,

Cor. Churcis and Adlelaide Sis., Toronto.

An issue of 500 sisares et $100 eacis in thse
Capital Stock of tisis Corporation lias beau
made AT PAR, and tise saine is now open for
ganeral suhecription.

Ternis ot allotment and Company's general
Prospectus can bie obtained trom. thse under-
Signed.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

"W M ST E -iR IST

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

HEAID OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Cash Assets, - , - - $z,z8g,îz aa
Income for Year - - - z,69o,8a8 z8

Fire ansd Marine Insurances effected ai.
moderate rates. AgenaieBin alltowns tirengh-
out tise Dominion and United States.

A. M. SMITH, Pres. JAS. BOOMER, Sec.
J. J. RENNY, Man. Dir-ectar.

CANADA PERMANENT

LUIAN & SAVINGS Go,ý
Inaorporated, A.D. 1855&

Subscribed Capital - $3,OOQ,OOO
Paid up Capital - - 2,200,000
Reserve Fund - - 1,100,000
Total Assets - - - 8,000,ooo

SAVINOS BANK DRANCE.
Deposits recalvefi, repayable on demand or

short notice. Interest ispald, or added tetise
principal half-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Money recelvod tor lnvestment in Soins to

suit lenders, for wilch dahanttares are issuedl
lu currenoy or sterling, with intorest Coupons
attaaised, payable in Canada or in Eîîglaud.
Trustees and exoeutors are authorzecl ty law
ta invest tn tise deisentures of tisis Company.

Cireulars, witis parficularis as te tarin, inay
ha ohtalned froni thse OffiCe COascAN'S
BUILDINGS, TUonnerr STREET.ýr TORONTO.

J. HERBEIRT MASON,
Mancgfig Director.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.
QTT~W..&

.,ut/eorized Capital, . e1,000,000
Subaci-ibed Capital, 1,0()0,(00
Paid.up Caepit al, 9.30
Rust--------------1,0

JAME'S MàAcLAREN, EsQ., Prsftlnt.
CHARLE S MÂGEE, EsQ., Vice-P resieiet.

Directors -C. T. Date, Esq., R. liackburn,
Esq. flou. Geo. liryson, Hon, L. Rl. Chureis,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Gee. Hay, Esq., John
Msather, Esq.

GEORGE BussN, Cassier.
BnÂANCUIs-Arnprier, Carleton Place, Pemn-

breke, Wiînipeg, Man.

AGENTS IN CANADA -Canadian Bank cf
Commerce. AGENTS irE NF w Yostx-Mesqsrs.
A. Hi. Goadisy sund B. E. Waiker. AGENTS IN
LONDON--EngliSis AllillicO Bank-

A MILLION A MONTHIr

THE DIAMOND DIES
bava become se liopular that a million pack-
ages a montis are heing usefi te re-colour
dlngy or tadefi DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, RIBlIBONS, etc. Warranted fast
snd durable. Aiso usefi for making Inks,
saining waed, colouriîîg Pisoto's, Fiowors

Grasses, etc. Bend stamp for 32 ceîeured
samples, and book et diretions.

WELLS, lIICIIARDSON & CO.,
Burlingion, Vt., and Montreal, P.Q.

The A merican Art Union.
D. HUNTINGTON, Pres. T. W. WeOOD, .-Pi-es.
E. W. PE RRT, JR., Ssc. F. DiELXAN. Treas.

Tise subsoription te tise Art Union will hoe
five dollars per annum, and sacis suhscriiser
fer tise present year wiil receive: -let, A proof
before latters, on Iodla palier, cf tihe etching
of tise yeair, by Walter Shiriaw, trom R ,astman
Joisnson's picture "Tise Reprimand." This
etching is of a size (l3xl6 incises) and quality
sucis astîte leading dealers seiI at trom, twenty
to twenty-flve dollars. 2nd. Tise illustratad
Art Unvion, which will hae lasned monthiy, for
tise carnent year. Srd. One-aIt et tisa suis-
seription. wili he set apart for tise formation
o! a fend, te ha expended for tise joint account
of tise substiribers in the puease of works et
art, whlch will ha dellvered unconditionally
ta tise wisole hody et tise suhscrihars repre-
sented hy a corsmittee. Sample copv sent
postpaid on application te E. WOOD PEBUT,
f3ecetary, 51West Tenth St., New York,

GRAND DOMINION

AND 39TH

PROVINCIAL.

EXHIBITION I
Undar tise auspices of tise

AGItICUI'ICUR&L AND ARTS AS-
SOCIATION OU ONfCARJO.

TO BP HELD AT

ON TE

22nld to 27tti .eptense, 1884.

$23,000 in Prerniunss and Dominion lWedals.

Entries must lha made witis tisa Sacre.tary
at Tarante, an or batore tisa undermentioned
dates, viZ.-

Herses. Cattia, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Agri-
cuiturai linplamaîsts, on orbetîîre Auîgost lIrd.

Grain, Fielil Roots, and otlier Faurm Pro-
fluets, Maciniory atnd Manuufactures genaraily,
on or bofore Augiirt';Otli.

lort'cultural Prodiiets, La dies' Work, Fine
Art-, oe., ou or isetoe Septesuier 6th.

Prize Lists and llnk Farina tor making
tise entries nilou can lue olîtsinocl of tise Sec-
retaries, of aIl Agricuittîral andl Horticultural
Sîtaieties anS Mechaii' tstitutes tisrougis.
ont tise Province, andi frons tise Secretary,

IIENRY I'ADE,
ACIRICULTORAL HALL, TOBONTO.

ESTÂBIIsED 1852. Eh'rÂoLISRED 1852.

JAMES SHIELDS & Co,
FA JJII Y (,RBOCEB S,

Cor'. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

SUGARS! SUGARS!
15 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.

18 Ibo. Bright Porte Rico Sugar for $1.

A conslgnmanit of NEW TEAS per Pacit'ic
S.S. Compvauy and Pacifie lIatilway juat te
isaud.

Otur FAMILY TEAS are tise hast value lu
tise city.

AIl goodis warranteS t ra tram aduiteration.
N.Il.--(loeSs îîromîîtly deiivered in aiîy part

of tisle City.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORT1ýS»
TORONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MÂNUFACTUREII5 OF TE

,LILY WHITE" FLOATING BOAP,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLISH MOTTLED BOÂP,

AND OTIIER CELEBRATED BRANDIS 0F

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Fulling Soaps,

Toilet é3oaps,

Andine IDses.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Caniada Soap and Oil Werk8,

Office: Works:
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DÉFRIES STRECET,

TOUONTO,

D OMINION BUSINESS CO]LGE
wiil open on Monday, Saptemiser lst,

1884, witis the most improvadfi acilities fer
inîparting a tisorougis knowledge et couiemar-
ciel affaira and iosuring a complets business
educariïon. The course is a short, sharp, direct
and thorough drill in thoso things that formi
thse troc basic of anactual business life. The
Collece Calendar mailef ree te aey address.
- J. B. McIiAY, ISAAC WOOD, Principals.

NORWOOD COLLEGE
(For the University Education of Women),

TORONTO, - ONT.
Cl'a. C. W. Lawes, MA., Oxa,,, Principal.

Pîipilq are recel vefi at tbe acge et savon years
in tihe Junior Dspurtnient, and are lad on
tisrough tisa Preîîaratory Foras to tisa Wo-
man's Local E xaîninations, or te tba Matricu-
lation EXRIminatieii et thse Unîiversity ot Tor.
onto, aud thon throîigh the University De-
partînent te tise degre et B.A. (a course. af
stîîdy uuiatteiîapted hy anv etisar institution
establishefi tor wemnen in Ontario). The Col-
lega et Mnsic, under the direction et Prof.
Haslam, Professer et Music ai tise Conserva-
toire Royal île Muisique,) Boullogne, France,
an f ethe Royal Academy et Music, London,
Eogland, with an able staff of European
artists. Tisa Collage ef Fine Arts. uîîder tise
management et Miss Dunne, liste Artist te tiseVice-Ilegal Court, Ireland, with an able staff
et assistints. Fees, if paid yearly in advsnce,
$187 te $W302. No axtras. Lessons in calis-
tlienies and riding free. For Prospectus and
turtisar information apply te

MRS. M. J. RUSSELL,
240 Victoria St., or 232 Wellington St.,

TORONTO.

AIma Ladies' College,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Cliartered hy Act ef Provincial Legisiature.
Buiildings col furnishinga tise fiiîast lu Canada.
Its facultyv (tlve gentlemen andi tan ladies>
filly qualifiait. Its courses in Music,' Fine
Arts andl Literattire thoreogis and practical.
Its rates comparativalY loW. Board, rooni,
liglît, liniry andi tuition cost trom $38 te
$45l par term, accorîling te departoisiît. Tise
sainea witlî Musie and Drawing only $190 a

yeriiavaoce. Ra-opeus Sept. 4tis, 1881.
Fer 17CaLlodar or admsission, alddress

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

PICKERING COLLEGE
(.dttendcd by yoiîng people of bof/i sexes)

IVILL RE-OPEN NEI'. 1si.

No other institution affords thse gae ad-
vantages lu thse wav et a, pleasant home life,
retined Christian Influence, and tîsorougis
traiLing. There are tour well erganized de-
pairtrnents:-

I. PREPARATORY.
II. COMMERCIAL.

III.* COLLEGIATE.
1V. MUSIC AND FINE ARTS.

TEACHiiNG STAFF. -W. H. Huston, M.A.,
Classias; E. J. Mcîutvre, B.A., Ruglisis aud
Modern Langoages; C. L. Cratssweller, B.A.,
Mathematics and Science; H. W. Westlake,
B.A., Commercial Branches. Miss A. E. Poi-
son (Firet Class Certificate), Junior Classes;
E. S. Shrapnell, A.R.C.A., 1>rawing and Paint-
ing; J. Davenport Kerrison. Toronto, Vocal
and Instrumentai Music; Miss J. B. Slater,
Music.

This sommer five yeung ladieS passed tise
Toronto University Local Examination tor
women, and six candidates (ail that tried)
oistained Second Class Teaoisers' Certificates.

Fer new Announcement contalnlng full ini-
formnatien address tise grincipal,

W. H. HUSTON,
PICKERNG.

THE WEEK.- [AUGU5T 28th, 1884t

AMUSEMENTS.
HORTICULTURAL GARDENS'PAVILIOi

-Fridsy EvenIiig Aug. 29th.
Thse evant of thse safson. Thse original NO'

York
IDEAL COMIC OPERA CO.'Yi

Includlng a phenomenal cast ef celebretOd
artists. Opening production,

BILLýEF TA1,YLOE?. ý
Popuiar prices 25 andi 50 cents.

Grand ont-door realistic production Of the

CI TCiG 0 -PIRE,
With real Fire Engines, Hock and LaddO

t
.

Hose, Firemen, etc., exactly as at B08011
Oakland Gardens to over 200,000 people.

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY.
YORK STREET Steamers run fromn 7.30 a.f101

until 10 p.m.
YONGE STREET steamers, 10 arn. until 9-30

p.m.
BROCHs STREET steamer 10 a.m. until 10~~

Last boat for ail points leaves the Islanc
10.30 p.m.

Steainer Oioa
Daily, leaving Toronto at 7 arn. and 2 P-

0

for Niagara and Lewieton.

K EITEI & FITZSIMONS,

MANUYÂCTURERS

Cas Fixtures & Artisteo Brasa otb
STEÀM FITTEISS' AND PLUMBERS' SUPrl1to

109 KING STRIEET WEST, - TOR04TO î

r HE IGHT RUNNING DOMESTIO
rl is simple, strong and durable. It 16d

no teaching, watthing oradjusting, and le
one bas ever worn eut.

A. W. DRAIN, Agent,
89 Yonge St.. TorontO.'

M ASON & COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN OIL AND CRAYON-
STUDIO, 3 1 RING ST. WEST, ToflONO*

IM I55 IIRDSALL,
8 Bank St., St. Mark's Ward,

T~J..Cir 0B',-O
Pupil of Cari Martens.

Pencil drawlng, etcbing, water colonri,
satin or velvet.

TEamîs-Music, $0i; Drawing, etc., $4-

ilORACE F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

40 Uhurch Street, Toronto.

Portraits from lite. Old paintings 00 00 1
specialty. Portraits of horses and dog5
paIinting taught on the systom of thse O
Academy, London, England.

jUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WI
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASB WÂTCHES & JEWTE»1U

Watch Eepairlng and Jewellery ManuOse'
tured to order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

S HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokerà and Valuatoe'
flouses rented, rents collected, loafl5I

Insurances effected. Property bought, 0
and exchaoged.

10 RING ST. E AST, TORONTO.

Cl rEWART & SON. (LATE STEWMO
& STRICKL&ND),

ARCHITEOTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORe
Offices-SO .. delaide St. East, Torah

00

wM,. STEWART. wiI. H. BTEWo

W A. IMPE Y,
. Dealer in aIl klnds of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtlro o
271 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT'

4eEstimates given on application.

REFRIGEJL4 TORS,

10E CREAM F-REEZEaeR'

COAL OJL STOVES

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STREET.


